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JL f t U and Graphic Account of the
Lift and Gallant Serrioes of Major

General Philip Kearny, United
State* Volnnteeri.

BY 8INERAL J. WATTS 08 PST8TBR.

A Brf-f bnt Comprehensive Biography
y.. tbe Lift null Service, of Ma-

jor Nathan B. Rossell.

BY CENERAL CEORCE B. NIcCLELLAN.

•'Them are gods who are but mvn.as there are men
thatore very gods."- Plato.

Throughout all ages there are a few
names which liavo so impressed them-
selves upon the imaginations of man
that "'.hey havo become synonymous with
brilliant qualities. Indeed they unite
the characteristics of proper names as
well ns adjectives, through their signifi-
cance. Their mere mention develops
pictures—yes, panoramas. Each is an
epos—that is, an epic poem in a word.
They live in themselves alone, through
themselves, in the personal exploits they
recall. Although reliable history covers
a period of nearly three thousand years,
there is scarcely one of this class to a
century—that is, one universally recog-
nized. With rare exceptions, those to
whom they belong did not rule over
nations; but they reigned In the hearts
of men. The class referred to does not
include the conquerors of the world or
generals exercising mighty commands,
or eminent religious teachers, or promi-
nent reformers, or noted philosophers,
but sfmply the heroes who hive made
the mine nee of history. How many are
Intimate with Achilles and Hector who
never heard of Agamemnon and Priam ?
Ulysres has become a synonym for craft.
The eastern world still echoes with the
nerohm ot Bustam, and his fume rever-
beratas fainter but still distinctly as the
wave-) of sound vibrate toward* the west.
Iskacder or Alexander is a war-cry all
over the world. At the East it is doubt-
ful if the renown of the hero of Epirus
does not eclipse that of the King of
Macfdon. Tancred almost divides with
BayaTdthe sympathy of hearts which
respond to the language of poetry and
jnusb. The Cid is a household worJ,
not caly among the u.itlons that he 11-
lustrftted, but everywhere. Who has
not beard of Roland, who cleft the Py-
renees with bis good sword, Durandal ?
He even lifts out of obscurity names
which would have perished a thousand

years ago. if tlle>' u a d n o t b e e a a8SO'
elated with his own. The fains of
Richard of the Lion Heart would have
been interred with his body in the Abbey
of Fontevrault, if he had not been like
Ney, the " bravest of the brave," as well
as King of England; nor would that of
Bourtot, in spite of all his titles, offices
and charges, have survived his genera-
tion, if he had not perished under such
romantic circumstances, leading iiis de-
voted followers to the seek of Bomo,
leaving his name associated in verse and
tradition with C»sar and the loftiest
harors of antiquity. Pages might be
fllted with similar citations, a.nd yet the
aiere ltat of names would not exoeed the
numf*er designated, one to a century,
since Nnnrod led the hunt of beasts and
men upon the plain* of Slfinar.

Pur own country is not without ex-
ampioa. Miles Standiflh iwnga a grim
Dortrait; in the picture gallery of maw-
ory Pooohontns, like William Tell,

' althcmgli a myth to the learned few, Is a
reality to millions. The War of the Be-
bellion, however, recent** it is, has left

T b u t vsry few such characters impressed
upon the national heart. A single past
and painter, equally gHtaci fts both,
achieved marvels toward* InvortiDg
Sheridan with a delusive, romantic In-
terest.

But there w»s one man who needed
neither i<ainter, \rnet nor historian to
eternize his name in the memory of our
armtes. Although his career vr«* com-
paratively Bhort and restricted, it new*
.theless sufficed to invest him with the
Attributes of a legendary hero. Ho
fooan up brightly as the American Bay-
ard for knightly needs, as Ney foi valor,
as M'irat for electrifying influence, of a
,huncL-3d historical examples for presci-
ent ntlitary sagacity. This man was
(l!9«« jjeausnbreur of ourMasioun War,"
the "oae^armed devil" ot the rebels,
Sfew Jersey's representative soldier—
Major-General Philip Kearny.

Born June % 1815, at So. 3 Broadway
(the residence of his maternal father,
Hon. John WatU), bis lite of forty-soTon
yean furnUha» the »n»pl»»t material*
forarourauoaof the mo»t »l<Mng and
•UorbiDgintareit. Wherevertl>» honor
of ths Bag and of the uniform m i oon.
«wn«vJ,'»« vw**» prodigal of hto n»e»n-

^ d Hi* boyhood UliWtrated,

the truth of the proverb that the " ChUd
or youth) is father of the man." He no

sooner buckled on his sabre, and threw
himself Into the saddle, than, like the
rumpet giving forth no " uncertain

sound," the fame of the subaltern ab-
sorbed that of his uncle and commander,
the conqueror of New Mexico and of
California. Sent out to France as a
representative of the meagre American
cavalry, he made himself the represen-
tative of the wholo American soldiery.
His munificence will live among the
warlike troopers of France as enduriiigly
as his gallantry among the "flro-e»lern "
of Algeria. His service upon the torrid
plains at the foot of the Atlas flames up
as brilliantly in the passes of this mighty
chain, and It is as remarkablo in its phy-
sical altitude as in its prominent con-
nection with the myths of antiquity.
Like Cmsar, he shone with his military
pen as with his warrior sword. He has
eft behind him a narrative of the cam-
paign in which ho participated, and a
record of his observations, pregnant with
uggestive value, which put to shame

more pretentious volumes, the labors of
men backed by the wealth and authority

<t the nation. His memory lives with
ndurlng vitality among those bronzed

adventurers in sky-blue tunics who car-
ried the terror of organization across the
Atlas even as far as the oases of the
Sahara.

In 1846 the United States became en-
;aged in the first war of any magnitude
lince its last fight for Independence, as

the war of 1812-15 has often boon styled;
his latter a military episode, which re-

flected but little credit upon the military
capacity of our people, however greatly
hey exaggerate the glory of prominent
ndividuals. With the Mexican War the

American Army acquired a credit which
very succeeding year swells into gigan-
ic proportions, when critical examina-

tion compares it with the convulsive
ifforts of the second French Empire up-

on the same military theatre. Tho lat-
ter dwindles into a dwarf in the presence
of the stupendous achievements of the
former, and Fieury and Bazoine sink
nto very little men before such colloasi

as Taylor and Scott. Kearny, who had
been aid to Scott, like his gallant uncle
George Watts, resplendent with tbe
ustre of Chippewa, relinquished his staff

duties to discharge those of the line in
his appropriate arm—the cavalry. From
he very first he made a mark in every

branch of his service. Ho raised a troop
of cavalry whose perfectness of mount,
outfit drill and efficiency, attracted the
atteii _a of "Honest Uncle Abe " Lin-
coln, who little thought that, before flf-
een years should elapse that the circle

of events would drift liim into the Ex-
ecutive chair of the Nation, and

to his mind this game " Captain Kearuy "
as the man best fitted by nature aud ex-
perience to succeed a commander who
had proved hia incompetcncy to handle
or direct the best lighting Army, per-
haps, which had ever existed since a
modern army was organized to maintain
the interests of civilization. Kearny's
troop was the cynosure of every eye In a
Regular Army which proved Itself a
model for all the armies in the world.
With every opportunity his " Iron-
Oreys " demonstrated the " iron-brides "
of Koerner upon their thighs, and the
sickles of death were in their hands:
They had their share in the harvest of
glory, although a peculiar system of
favoritism obscured some of the most
resplendent achievements of this cam-
paign, and twined the laurel for brows
whioh did not merit the anadem. There
is an abundanoe of proof that Kearny
realized the " slo vos non vobU " of the
Latin poet. And just as VirgU proved
himself the master spirit with the first
breath of favoring fortune, so Kearny,
with the lirst grand occasion, invested
hia name with a glory as enduring as
that of the Moxloan War—a glory b»
own aa well as that of the army—whioh
will not diminish with time, but grow
greater aud greater with study and com-
parative analysts, contrasting the results
obtained with the mo»o>; employed.

Kearny's charge up and }ntc> tha gate
of San Antoolo, where he lost his arm-
where out of tho four offtoera present
one was killed, and tbe other three wars
more or less severely wounded-oau
challenge comparison with any other
cavalry dash, since modern troopers first
learned thofr duty under the greatest
Otfknowledged cavalry leader—Seidlitz.
"It was tbe boldest charge," &afrj Qen.
Soott, "I bavo »ver seeu or read of."
The brightest allusion in the reports of
the day, the theme of the p**st, of fb>
painter, and of the vivid narrator, it
made a name tor Kearny whioh he never
suffered to sound more faintly; which he
proved by greater deeds on wider fields
he had deserved, Commencing this
charge with two troop*-** »Q»t 150
men, gradually diminishing through
errors and misconceptions of orders by
superiors, he ended )t with twelve men,
privates, and four offleew, at the wry
gate of the Aztec oapital. Military ex-
perts, who examine the authentic records
of war to tbe .pint oj a yon Bulow, of a

Jominl, or a von Lousier, hold that
Scott's failure to see the importance of
the charge, to support it, and to follow
it up, lost the finest opportunity to oc-
cupy Mexico by a master-stroke. This
failure, which deprived Kearny of an
arm, not in advancing but in retiring,
cost the army a month of suffering, two
of the severest and most unequal strug-
gles of the whole war, and a list of 1,631
—perhaps, in reality, counting diseases,
2,000 casualties. To such an extent were
the Mexicans, from their Commander-
in-Chlef down, demoralized by this
charge of Kearny, that Santa Anna, in
his " re|K>rt exculpatory of his fresh dis-
asters," said: " Wliat might we expect
when a mere liandful of the enemy's dra-
gooiiH luul Ihe termerity to mount tlie VEBY
RAMPART of our defemen ?"

Sweeping up that narrow causeway,
brilliant as a meteor before the eyes of
our greatest military painter, and one of
our most popular authors, who have
commemorated the achievement most
exquisitely upon canvas and upon paper,
he scattered or drovp before him a force
as numerous as that of our victorious
army. In vain Santa Anna was seen to
apply his riding-whip to the flying offi-
cers, to shame them into arresting that
handful of men led by the young captain
with light-brown floating locks, who
seemed to inspire the Mexicans with the
terror ascribed to the rider upon tbe
white horse of revelation. Left almost
alone, not through the desertion of his
men, but the mistaken exertions of su-
periors, Kearny, like Bayard at Milan,
could only strike bis steel against the
enemies' gates, or, like Hannibal before
Rome, hurl his javelin within the walls.
Nevertheless, to him belongs the su-
preme honor of having been the first to
penetrate the walled circuit of the Mexi-
can capital.

It is not requisite, In order to portray
the character of any great man, to go
nto details. Little men have to increase

the bulk of the fuel to evolve the heat
and light which radiate from the many
shining (feeds of a truly groat exemplar
of humanity. Although the revolving
and flash iug radiance of a prominent
ight-house is only seen afar off at lesser

or longer intervals, the light is always
there, and always the same. In 1851,
Kearny was sent against the Rogue
River Indians, a pestilent race of savages
n an almost inaccessible nest, who had

nearly closed the road from California
to Oregon. By his capacity and courage
he won the commendation «f those in
authority, and the applause of the set-
tlers, and he inflicted such a chastise-
ment upon this hitherto dangerous tribe,
that they needed no second. Thence-
forward the route which they had barred
was clear and secure. This handsome
campaign opened that country. In 1859,
and under the same tri-color with which
lie had first developed his soldiership
upon tho Atlas, he acquired new fame
under his old Algerian commander, Mor-
ris, with the Cavalry of the Imperial
Guard upon the Plains of Italy. At
Solforino he distinguished himself In a
cavalry charge, in which he exhibited
the same persistent gallantry, which
only came short of associating his name
with the honor of first penetrating the
inner halls of the Mootezumas. Decor-
ated by tho Emperor, he won the respect
of tbe army by his example, and the ap-
preciation of the leading Generals by
the prescience of his military perspica-
city. In 1861, the Slaveholders' Rebel-
lion bonanie an accomplished fact.
There had been Indications of a coming
storm, but no one conceived that it
would burst with the intense violence of
a moral cyclone; that we were to ex-
perience a national earthquake iw dis-
astrous and fatal to a vast portion of the
national edifice as the physical catas-
trophe of Lisbon. Kearny was abroad,
but even while the clouds were gather-
ing ho spoke in thunder tones against
treason, and his words were tnfluentially
potent in our Parisian oolony, As In the
time of virtuous Republican Borne, his
heart responded tot he grand expression,
" Civis Romanus sum," " What am I,"
said he, " if no longer an American citi-
zen ?" and instinctively he pledged his
life and fortuna to the restoration of the
national integrity, jje hastened lipme,
and tit. onus applied for a command,
satisfied with one far below his merit.
His first application was to his native
State, New York. Would it be believed
that this sword, whioh never gleamed
but in the path of glory and of victory,
sharpened by the experience of over
twenty years in every gp^ofpfof warfare,
was rejected, and political blades of lath
preferred? Mo wonder that they shivered
upon steel pointed with fauaUcisnj and
wielded by tbe intensified force of an
absorbing idea.

Fortified with recommendations of
Soott, of prominent soldiers of intelli-
geaoe, of his experience, of the deoor»-
tlon upon his bnut , and of bit empty
sleeve, he vibrated between our 9tt»
and tk» national capital, seeking
tho opportunity of paying "tho last
full moaaura of devotion," •* Llnooln

{OonHnutd on jtturth Pap.)

LECAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,

Offlrai Hourii—8 A M. to 5 P. M
Saturday—9 A M. to 8 V. M.

TATOor NEW JCMEV. I
County of Hudson, i ™

SUBROUATE'H OFFICE -Amm M. Kruse. e t
ecutrix of ilaos Kruae. deceased. Ordfr to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that pur|XM«*.

br the aoore-uamed executrix, 1 <UJ hurvb), *m
this 16th day of December, in the year of our Ixmi
ona thousand eight hundred and eight3--two, tmier
the said executrix to Kive (jublU: nntke to the
creditors of the estate of ttaiti i!*-t-*ra>ied, to hring In
their dcbtH, demand* and claims atfiinat the nanif,
under oath, within nine months from the date ot*
this order, by setting up a cu|>y of tlm order in
five of the most public plucks of ttie county of
Hudson, for the space of two monttin, and adver-
tising the same tor the Ukf period in the Hrthoktm
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of thui Htiite,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the dat« hereof, aud u> l>e con-
tinued for two months.

1VM. MCAVOV, Su
2Sdec.2in$3.40.

THEATRES.

Y\ GERMANIA THEATRE

AND SUMMER GARDE.1"1

OBTID

ORCHESTRION
CONCERT

EVERY AFTERNOON,
From 2 Until tf O'clock.

The most popular family resort in the city.

S u n or N«w JEBSEV, I
County of Hudson, ( "*•

SURROGATED OKnt'E.-Charles KIWK execu-
tor of 1'hilipp Klees, deceased I >ruiT to limit

creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by tni* above name*) executor, J do hereby, ou thii*
fourth day of December, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty two, order the
said executor to give public notice to the creditors
of the estate of said deceased, to bring- in their
debut, demands aud ciainm against the wnw, under
oath, within nine months from the date of this
order, by settiug up a copy of this orurr in five
of the most public places of the County of Hudson,
for the Bpace of two months, and advertising tlie
same tor the !ik# period in the Hoboken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of this Htate, such notice to
be given d d t i d ithi t t d f
the date
mouths.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogato.
18dec-2m$5.4U.H

\ l r » H K l « « h UERHAWIA T l l K A T B B
>* AND SUMMER OAJtBES.

IVO. OH T O 74, IITJI>SOIV S T .
liobokrn. II. J.

The largfwt aad best ventilated plae« of ainusa-
ment In the city

Vew company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday

l>I.Joti O p e r a T J o u i
-I.1 Broadway, near Thirtieth

Every evening; at H:15. Matinee Saturday at 8.

i Street.

New Jersey
Furniture Co.,

Cor. NEWABK & RAILBQAD AVES.,

JESSEY CITY,
H*ve jUHt opeued with an eleg-asl stock of

Furniture,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHH,

STOVES, RANGES,

HEFRIGERATOKS, '
CHILDREN?' CARRIAGES ;

—AND— i

Housefurnishing Goods,
on the most reasonable tervu of credit.

TELKPHOXE No S3

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO A6RIB THAT

J. <& W. Obreiter,
104 Washington Street,

Bet. ith and Uh 8U., sell Out

THE BEST CIGAB8 IK THE OITT.

CHEAT—BEE!
7 Connecticut cigars for - - 26c.
6 Mixed cigars for - - 26e.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c
4 Fine Havanas for - - - 26a
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 26a

Etc., Etc, Eta

JUST OUT! UTTL1EATAIA OsUMTIOsT!
5 cts. each or 6 for 86 eta.

Extra inducements offered to box estf-
tencrs.

DANCINC ACADEMIES.

|TENTH ANNUAL OPENING

! MBS. PBOF. F. JDBISCH'S
£S^ -s®a£&S3lD a n c i n8 Academy,

Olorioue success ot the new Comic Oprrtt.
••VIRGINIA;"

Or, RINGING THE CHANGES.
With its great cast, magnificent churus.

Elaborate costumes and scenery

he newspapers of this Htate, such notice to |
l and advertised witnln twenty dayu from 1 Beats se
* hereof, and to be continued for two [

8T*T« or N*w Jiiutiv, (
County of Hudson. Is*"

SURROGATE'S OFFICE—Ellen Murphy, admin-
istratrix of Pet#r J. Tormey, decea*>ed. Order

to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administratrix, 1 dohereby, on
the 33d day of October, in the year uf our Lord oue
thousand eljrht hundred and eighty-two, order the
said administratrix ti> give public notice to the cred-
itors of the estate of suid deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims axaiugt the same, under
oath, within nine months from the date of this
order, by setting up a copy of this order in five of
the most public places of the County of Hudson,
for tbe space of two months, and advertising the
game for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, j
one uf the newspaper* of tlild State, such notice to |
he given and advertised within twenty 'days from j
the date hereof, and to be continued for two months. '

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate, j

tho photographer's chorus.

Seats secured one month in advance. OL)L) I' t>LIj< ) WS' HALL,
174-174 vriwUiu£tv>D s t . Hoboken,

Birch, Hamilton A Backus'
SAN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS.

Opera House Broadway aud Twenty-ninth St.

A tremendous bill this week
Firing the little folks to see it.

Thirty five Minstrel Mm«.rs.
Solid fun in solid chunks.

Volcanic shock" of mirth at f P M

Matinee Saturday at 2. Seats secure. 1

Thursday, October 12th, '82.
For Ladle* and Dents, from 8 to 10 P. M.. Fridays.
Children, from 4 to 6 P M Tuesdays and Fridays.

H S —Private leasous ure given at ber residence, j
No. 90 Second St.. HulHiken. !

Wholesale and Retail Du l t r te

P0OLTB7 AID GAME,
436 Washington Market,

Vesey Street Sid*. ICKW TOSX.

Hotels. Bestauranta and Bt*

"Italy's Theatre,
-L' Broadway and Thirtieth Street.
Every evening at 8:15. Prices, 50c.. $1. nnd $1 50.

Colley Cibber's famous comedy,
••She W o u l d and She Wouldn' t ."

Popular success assured."—Tribune

Matinee to-day at i.

Seats secured.

^ TOT1CE OF SETTLEMENT—Notice is hereby
I given that the account uf the subscriber*, ex

ecutors of the estate of Francis J. Mechler.deoeased,
wiil be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 17th day of March next.

BAHBA.RA MECHLEB,
JACOB I1EIU

Dated January 8, 1883. 13Jan-!>T$3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT—Xoiice is hereby
Kiven,° that the account of the subscriber,

administratrix of the estate of Reginald M.
Forbes, deceased, will be audited aud stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported
for settlement on Saturday, the nth day of March

ROSETTA D. FORBES
DaUsd December 23,1882. jauU'J*-$3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT—Notice is hereby
yiven, that tbe account of the subscribpr, ex-

ecutor of tlie estate of Bridget Casey, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrut-ate uf the
County of Uudsou, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 10th day 6f Slarch, 18H3.

BBYAN SMITH
Dated December Hi, 1883. -Met SnigS

Grand Opera House,
Twenty third Street and Sixth Ave.

Reserved seats (orchestra circle and balcony), 90c.

Two week* only.
An enjoyable engagement.

JOHN T. RAYMOND
in a new and laughable play,

IN PABADISE.
" Mr,Bob of Belter, sah." John T. Raymond.

' Wallace's

IDIICIIBJCHEMT.
Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter

Will begin their second quarter at the ACADEMY,

FVanklin Lyceum,
Bloomfleid St.. near 8th, Hoboken,

Tuesday, January 2, '83,
And continue every Tuesday and Friday durisf

t ie Season.

Hoars of Tul t lon i
From 4 till 6 P M. for Ladies, Silases and Mas-

ters. Evening class, for Ladies and Gentlemen
from 7:80 till 5:80 I". M. Apply us above or at Mr.
J. Wallace's residence, 270 Garden St., Hoboken.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday at i.

H iverly'8 Theatre.
Fourteenth Street and Sixth Avenue.

A perfect excitement to see him.
House fairly packed all over to see this lrresiatably

attractive and always most popular star,
the (Treat original

J. K. EMMET,
In his glorious new play,

FRITZ AUUKO THE GYPSIES

Matinee to-day at 2. o Wednesday matinee.

OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is ln-reby
given, that the account of the subscribers.

executors of the estate *f Thomas H. Kelly, de-
ceased, will be audited ami stated by the surro-
gate of tbe county of Hudson, and reportt-d for
settlement nn Saturday, the :)d day ot February,
188).

ALBERT STEIN.
JOHN UEPP, Jis.

Dated November 23, liws. ftlec-'Jw t-X

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notiee Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the estate of Christian Moller, deceased,
will be audited a d mated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Batunlay, the ?rth day of January. 18M.

MATHILDE L. MULLEK.
CHRISTOPHER MOl.LER.

Dated November 9), 18*-'. SSnov.9w»3.

^
TO'^CE OF BETTLEMENT.-Notiee Is hereby
I given, that the account of thu subscriber, ad-

ministratrix of theeBtale of Patrick Ward.ileivaged,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
Count? of Hudson, and reported for s*ttJe«i<*nt oa
Saturday, the 30th day of January. 18SS.

' MARGARET WAHD.
Dated November Kith, 1S8U. 18no«-2mS3.

Madison Square Theatre.
24th St. and Broadway. At 8:30.

FOL'BTH MONTH

of Branson Howard's Play

" Young Mrs. W l n t h r o p . "

Saturday Matinee at S

Seat* secured two weeks ahead.

Xtli Ave. Theatre,
O Twenty eighth Street, near Broadway

Smith's Market
LIVE AKD DBES8ED POUI/EET

Fish, Fresh, Smoked 4 Salt,
MEAT A N D COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Also, all kindt of Gome in their 8mm*

GARDEN 8T,
an-, mm st., soBoxsir, jr. J.

INSURANCE.

DOCTORS & DENTISTS,

DR. BURNETTE,

No. 260 Washington St.,

Near Seventh. HOBOKEN.

Fees half tbe usual charge. Consultation free.

DENTAL ROOMS

DR. W. J. STEWAKT,

83d St. and 9th AT*., H«W fork City.

Insurance Company,
OF LITEBPOOL,

ORGANIZED

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

I Surplus as to Policy-holder*
j over $1,000,000.

Lessee and Manager.. MR. JOBS ST»TSO.V

MARY ANDERSON.
supported by

J. B. STITDLEY
Saturday evenim; anil Saturday matinee. "The

Daughter of Roland."
Xext »«k-Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

nights, "Galatea." Thursday. Friday and Satur-
dap nights, 'The Hunchback."

Matinee to-day at 2.
Prices. ; i . TV . and 39c. Se. i, (1.30,11, and 30c.

Decorative
ANO

FINE .A.RT
SCHOOL.

Our sets of toeth at $15 can't be surpused at
any price.

aoi Theatre.
Bowery, IMSIOW Canal Street.

Last performances of the renowned government
SCOl t.

Hon. WJI. F CODY,
ID Charles Foster's new sensational drama.

30 DAYS.
Or, BCTFALO BILL'S PLEDGE.

Kelt week, JOHN A. STEVEN'S In his new spec-
tacular drama, 'Passion's Slave.'

Matinee to-day at t.
Reserved seats, 35c., BDo. and 75c

in Oil, Water and China J
Painting. • j

Alto Forming Classes. Terms Moderate. •

Dr. Fr. riSBY,
No. 177 Waphinsrton Street.

HOBOKEN, N. J.

HENRI BESSE,
Pupil of PROF. HOFCONCERTMEISTEIt; ED-j

5; ND 8IXGER, ot the Stuttgart Conservatory of ;
Music, and PROF. HUBERT LEONARD, of Paris, ;
will receive a limited number ot Pupils for in
strucaon on the

VIOUN.

)o. 326 GARDEN STREET,
Bet. Mb and Bth So, . Hoboken

tfpectal »U»nt|on given to fount '*J r pupils,

H. L. TIMKEIM,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

jFamily and Bakers' Flour,
HAT, OATS, CORN MEAL,

»KD AU, KIIDS or

FHiEiD.

BSTABUSXSD 1868.

Dental Rooms

Dr. W. J. STEWART

23d S i , cor. 9th Aye, NSW YORK.

KMMence, STO Bloomfleid St., Hobokon.

WILLIAM H. BOSS. I

JAMES A. MACDOSALD, f

Offices, Queen Building, 37 & 39 Wall St.
NEW YORK.

GUSTAV~HAUSER,

No. 115 Washington 8 t , HaJwfcwu

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

PLUMBING ETC.

Geo. Coppers, ^
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

H. jr.

Flmber, B&s and Steam PitLei,
Public buildinfs. Mores and private dweUlnfs

fltted up wift water, g u and steam, at the
djortem notice. Material always on luuni

JobbUi*; promptly atttmded to.

The lew Dnrkn M,
Hackensack Flank Eoad,

Three miles and a half from Hobokam, si aeer
open as a

FIBST-CL4S8 BOAD Horn.
Ample shad accommodations (or Hones t | )S

Carriages.
A fltie Dinner served at short BOtiee.
Every variety of Gam* In i n .

J. W. HUTTON, Prop.

S. BRUKEB,

Music, Drawing and German.
Terms very nwanu.

Apply 'O MBfl. E. EI0K.E,

IJQ, M0 Bloomfield Si , Hoboken.

SOLE A0EXT ITOR

I Sessinghaus Bros. Famous Brands,

j "Fow S." and " S i Elmo,"
Principal Storehouse and OBc*.

241 & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. 37 HUl/SOIT STREET,
HOBOMCN, » . 1.

Goods d«Uv«nd C m of char**. OOoet eoa

THOMAS BOWES & BROS,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM £ GAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bat. Fourth and FHUi 9U-, HOBOKBN. N. J.
BUIUinn of all doscriptions fitted up with Water

MdOasl i lh. best nuSner Plumbers sUfariti
Mid dm WsaniMsi ruiaiently on hand.

pUy a t u w l X to.

J, H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Praotioal Plumber,

Steam ami Sis Fittar.
no. MT wAtanravoK «t.

HENRY MEYER'S

RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liqaon, aad Sagut,

o. SO HUDSON STREET,
Cor. First Street,

BOOTS AMO m o o .

ADAM SCHMITT,

Bet. Id %md ith 8ta-, HOBOKESt, X 1,

i
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TUB ABVEHTlstti will be d«Ji»ered to anjr part of
the ctty or mailed lo subscribers in any part ot um
I'niWnl States at I he following tenim:

OMCTKAK »' |
BIX MONTHS

• u wTaawwirnnrin by mall must be prepaid, and
annual' suSscripUeiw will not be conslaereii unless
accompanied by tue money.

KATRS for advertising made known on anplica
tlon at this office.

COMMBHIOVTIOKS must be accompanied hy the
true name and address of the writer In order to re-
ceive attention. Kejected manuscripts will not be
returned.

(ENTBIIB at the Pout Oflice at Hoboken, N. J . an
second-clata matter.)
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Amusements.

HOBO1KK.

WAREIN08' UA.11DEN—Variety

NEW YORK.

THE LONDON—Variety.
BIJOU OPERA HOUSE-Vlrgtaia.
BUNNELLS MUSEUM—Curiosities.
W1ND8OK THEATRE-Buffalo Bill.
NIBLO'8 OAKDEN-The Black Flag
HAVERLY'S THKATRK-J. K. Emulft.
FIFTH AVE. THEATRE -Mary Andernon.
ORANDOPEKA U0L'8K-John T. Raymond.
SAN FRANCISCO Ol'KKA. HOUSK-Mlnnlrelsy.
DALY'H THEATRE—She Would and She Wouldn't.
MADISON 8Q. THEATKE-Young Mrs. Winthrop
UNION SQUARE THEATBE.-Parlsian Romance

HOBOKEN, JANUARY 20, 1883.

Official peeper of the city of Hoboken. Cir
adatUm ne,cand to no other weekly journal in
UwUion Oxoity.

"Judge" McOill ami
li^ld sound well.

1 Prosecutor "

Ex-Clerk Hftll will
Newark next month
about time.

be brought to
for trial. It's

Put your faith in the weather prophet
who says it will either storm or it won't.
IIo is the only one that makes a good
guess just now.

The Mayor sent in his flrst batch of
vetoes, series of 1883, Tuesday nijjht,
three in number. One was more than
half way sensible and the others were,
to say the least, entirely unnecessary.

The Jersey City Kryiress is a new
weekly anti-monopolist paper, which
seems to have for its present mission the
squelching of. the Hon. Leon Abbett.
It is newsy, and Its writers use good
and forcible English.

The New Jersey Editorial Association
held its twenty-seventh annual meeting
at Trenton Monday. The treasurer's
report showed a condition of pros-
perity not at all consistent with the
traditional chronic impecuniosity
newspaper men.

of

Adam Peer, a well known "exempt"
of the Hoboken Fire Department, and
a " typo " by profession, was the Mayor's
appointee for Police Commissioner this
week. Like all the rest, he "came
within one " of getting in. The Mayor
lias nominated worse men.

The management of the Trenton
Times have brought out the Weekly Times
which, in the. conteuts and make-up,
is all that can bo desired. It is Demo-
cratic in politics and bears all the evi-
dences of careful and able editing. We
expect our new contemporary from its
headquarters .it the Capital to do great
things for Democracy in Jersey.

The 2,000 copies of the report of the
Commission on Railroad Taxation,
which our muchly e. c , too Denuxrral
(Hep.) printed, expecting the Legisla-
ture to order and pay for them, will
have to be charged against " profit and
loss." Our law-makers thought sixty
copies would be enough. The "print-
ing reform " struck the right crowd.

When we was poetical, even in
" broken English," wears glad to receive
the compliment of a reproduction of our
effusions in an exchange. Consequently,
when we aaw " Dot Cradle Song " In our
e. c. the Westehester Time*, our edi-
torial ctuek flushed with gratification;
but we r'.o think that In addition to our
rum uc plume, the Times might have
credited the'ADVERTTOKB with giving the
doggerel to the world.

The Milwaukee hotel catasrophe has
• caused the New York Fire Department

to brace up, and as a result, important
changes, looking to the bet ter protection
of life and property in case of flre, have
been ordered in the Oraod Union Hotel,
near the Grand Central Depot. Few
buildings In this city are conspicuous
for their fire-escape facilities; and yet we
believe there U a State law which if en
forced, would remedy thU.

At a meeting of the Council Committee
on the elevated railroad matter Wednes-
day, President Bonn stated that the con-
stiuetion ot the road would cost the
company *360,«W, $250,000 of which
would be expended ia Hoboken. He
was willing to pny the city a, revenue of
$3,000 a year on the road, to Indem-
nify the property owners along the
route for all damage done to their prop-
arty, and run ft bone oar Una through
WtHow street, This Is all that tha dry
can reasonably and In
company to do.

THB SCHOOL BUILDIWG.

A committee of the Board of Educa-
tion, with the Council Committee on
Schools, havewaited on Mr. VV. W. Ship-
pen, President of the Hobokon Laud
and Improvement Company, in refer-
ence to procuring a plot of land for a
site tor the proposed new school house.
The ground on the southwest comer of
BloomQeldand Newark streets was con-
sidered the best location, ami after
talking the matter over, Mr. Shippon
offered to soil a plot embracing three
lota, having an ugregate frontage of
seventy-five feet on Newark und one
hundred feot on Bloomfleld street, for
$1.30 per toot, making the price for the
whole *«,76O. This sum is not consid-
ered high for the locution, though it
may be thought more than tlie city
ought to pay. However this may )>o
determined, a tem|x>rary check lias
been put upon the matter by a veto from
the Mayor, who does uot approve of the
resolution passed last week providing for
the purchase of the alto and erection of
the building on the plan proposed. The
Mayor acknowledges that a new
house is a necessity, but ho believes t hat
$21,1)00, will not purchase a proper site
and erect u building that will meet the
requirements together with furnishing
it, ete. He is satisfied that to do this, will
take nearly if not all of the $-40,000 i.u-
thorized by the act of the last Legisla-
ture. Ho does uot think it would be right
to pay this sum in three years, from the
tax levies, as required by the act. The
city cannot afford it, he says, as the tax
rate is too high. Hchool houses prop-
erly built, should last one hundred years
and as "generation after generation"
should have the use of them, und the
city's credit is good, she can issue long
bonds, erect a creditable building on a
good healthy site and furnish it at a cost
of from eighteen hundred to two thou-
sand dollars a year for the next three
years, which he thinks, would be far
bettor and more satisfactory than a
cheap situ and a temporary building at
over soveu thousand dollars J. year.
These are Ids Honor's views and lie sug-
gests that the right to adopt, them can
be obtained from the Legislature now
In session.

It seems to us that he Is more than
half right. It would certainly be wiser
to erect a permanent building than a
temporary one, but it need not be any-
thing more than substantial, healthy
and comfortable. No ornamental struc-
ture is required, but it certainly should
be built to last. What would be left out
of £20,000 after the purchase of a site,
would to rather a small sum with which
to accomplish the purpose. There is
gome sense, too, In the suggostion that
long bonds be issued for tho payment
of the money required. It would un-
doubtedly be easier to pay $1,800 or $2,000
a year than $7,000. But there apj>ears
a decided objection on the part of the
Council and many influential citizens
against issuing long bonds when it can
possibly be avoided. It Beems that Ho-
boken thinks that iw posterity has done
nothing for her, she should do nothing
for posterity, not even so much as incur-
ring dfibta for posterity to pay. It Is a j
very good rule to pay as you go, if you
can, and It is dangerous tu get into tho

iibit of borrowing monoy because your ;
credit IB good and Issuing long bonds for j
its payment. But at the samo time, the
burden will be lighter in this case, and
11 there ia any public work that must bo
paid for by degrees, it. is the erection of
school buildings. Tht> uuxt generation
will use them justasmuch as tht>

remarks were certainly uncommonly
personal, but in Jthe light of existing
circumstances, they were not ton mseh
so. In the abstract, such things were
better left unwritten, but in this particu-
lar case the rebuke was well merited.
The Mayor had no ground for his attack,
while the fact of his making it us he did,
justified the retort which handled him
without gloves. And while it said some
very rough things they were not without
some truth and significance. The result
of the whole affair was, that a, motion
prevailed, to return the SjlpyeifV ob-
noxious docu men t, and destroy Che reply.
It is well that the matter should drop
where it is, for a " passage at arms " of
such a character as thte, between the
Mayor and Council, is not a creditable
thing toappearon the record of any city.
But the Mayor is responsible, and his ac-
tion, to quote his own words, " cannot
be too severely reprobated."

Wot«s From Trenton.

Tim House adjourned Weduwday for
week.

Tho Suiuto adjourned Tuesday night for

the week.
There are eighty-two bills pending in tin1

House. Hlg for u beginning.
Assetublyiuuu Stuliea apgeais thoroughly

at ease und at home among legislators.
S[H)ukei- O'Connor enforces tlio rules strict-

ly, and It is evident Unit he means business.
Our jolly Hergoant-iit-Arms, " d m " Dono-

van, looks as natural as over. His rest hasn't
spoiled him a bit.

The Senate lias passed Paxton's $500,000
water bond bill, but the House fought over it,
ami It will not xet through whole. Cator Is
down on it.

('ator's new ofhVe in tho House, a Doeu-
meut Clerk, has been established and a New-
ark man installed, much to tho disgust of the

reformers."
.Senator Merrill has) launched the llrst pro-

hibition bombshell among his thirsty ool-
eiigues. It is a proposed constitutional

amendment prohibiting tho mauufactureaml
salo of all intoxicatiiiK linuora as a beverage,
etc.

The Senate has lonlirmed all tho (roier-
noi's nominations escept that of SUinnei, of

rfjei), for Common Pleas Judge. The list
Micludud Winlleld, of Hudson, for Prosecutor,
and McGIll, for Judnre,, to succeed Oarretson,
whose term expires hi April.

Tliu t'liitod States Senatorslilp is all the
talk. Although the llrst vote must bo taken
Tuesday, nothing has been done about acau-
eus by the DemoerutK Various rumors,
must of them inventions, am Mylug around,
but nobody knows anything.

Hudson men have boon appointed on most
of tho important committees and secured
chairmanships as follows: Clarke, Munici-
pal Coipoiations;Kel]y. Unfinished Business;
Jk'Laughlln, Incidental Expenses; Rich, Re-
vision of the Laws; Shannon, Slisoollaneous
.Business; Chapman, Slato Library; Steljee,
Lunatic Asylum.

Then- Ik a bill ill the House making a lalx>r
strike a conspiracy; another to raise revenue
for tho Htate by taxing stock and dividends
of coriioiations; a ship canal bill; one im-
pohiug panulMcD upon jmrsons putting In
fictitious bids for public work; one reducing
ferriage for horses and trucks, besides llc-
Lauglilln's two-cent ferriage bill; Rich put
in a repealer of tho net authorizing Boardsof
Freeholders to wsi}6 bonds to raise money for
Htato and county purposes and ro-mtroduced
McAdoo's constitutional convention bill.

The County Committee.

The new Democratic County {executive
Connuittne met in Jersey City a wook ago
lust night, and organized by tho election of
the following officers for tho onauiiw year:

President, Jaincs >>• Davis, of tho Third
piatrkt; First Vice President, William 11.
Dllworth, of Uie Siintlt District; Second Vicoone will, and it is no injustice to ask

those who benefit by the work to help ! President. Harvey M.irsh, of tho Hut Dis-
pay for St. At the same time, we would Jri^, T ^ " . ^ ^ ™ 1 ^ . D ^ ! : , 1 . ^pay
rather see the work paid for without long
bonds if the tax-i*tyei» ,iiw willing lo
do it.

Third District; Hewolary, rles Ester-

"ALL FOFPYCOCK."

In accordance with what has gotten
to be an annual custom, and se.-miutf!)1

for 1 lie sake of custom aloue, the. ei y
for more "economy" and "reform,"
has made the public printing ita objeo-
-ive point. A ghost that is dubbed tho
" State printing swindle " I* stimmoui'd
from the imagination of a "reform"
howler and ita dim but ghastly outlines
exhibited before the new Legislators.
Nothing Is gaid of extravagances exist-
ing in other State- uxpenditures. The
printer must bear it all- iimtt lw a
acape-goat for the really wicked. The1

State does not overpay the printer.
There i» plenty of other work done for
the State that is overpaid. A printer

ceases to be a "devil" a» soon as he
has learned his trade. His reform him j
been accomplished. Let the "reform-j
erg " raise the " devil " about the ears j
of those who really need their services, j

brook, of the Fourth District; Corresponding
Secretary, John I>. (tormnn, of the First
Jitftrlut.

Tho coiuiiiitUM |I(U»U<1 i) fusolutlon that
the new constitution for the govnnnuiMit oi
the Democratic i>arty in this county, which
was adopted at the recent convention, held in
thin city, and subaeiniontlyratiflod atptima-
riei naid throughout tho county, should bo
enforced, t'ndm tills constitution the mem-
iKiis of the County Committal will Uayo
charge of the spring as well as tho fall elec-
tion, the various <!!• triet and city committees
are abolished and the meniliersof thoCounty
(2iiiumitlec from tho several districts and
cities will oiKiuiiiB •.hfsmwlves into district
and city committees. Ttio WIBW of oftfe-; of
the members of the committee are lncroosod
from one to two years, but the new constitu-
tion does not. prohibit tho re-election, of any
member, after his torm has expired. There
are UIIHM vacancies lu the roirituittne from
the Hobolien section oi tlifi fcjeyenth District,
and two in tho Ninth District, bekidw ptiur
vacancies, which will lie filled at the 'moot-
ing to tx) hold next month.

Reduced

'The North Hudson County Hallway Com-
— | panj'j which at presont charges seven cents

" S S V B S E L T B.EPBOBATBD. on »om« oi its ears running to the Hill, has
involuntarily dwtded to mane a reduction of

The mode of treatment prescribed by ! two cents in the fare for those lousr trips. On
1 doctor" ABVEBTISER last week, for his aii'l nftm- February 1st the reduction will

take effect, and a uniform fare of five cents
will be. charged on all its routes for all dis-

3tUttar/ Mention.

NIKTH KKWMBXT.

Company C will not drill next Wednesday
night.

"Champagne Charles is My Name," is a
favorite song with tho officers.

Half a dozen fifes addud to the Dunn
Corps would prove a #roat acquisition.

About every noctiMtnry arrangement for the
" Kogirnental Kceept'on " is completed.

Louis Vinecntz, recently elected First Ser-
geant of Company D, Is said to bo very
" pious,"

As predicted in our lost issue, Mr. Henry
Wehihagen was eloetud, lust Monday night,
Seooud Lieutenant of Company F.

The Regimental Court Martial for 1883 is
composed of the following officers, [Mir detail:
Lleutenant-Colone,] Joel Ure<:n, Captain H. A.
Correa, Lieutenant Harper VV. .Sagcndorff.
The court will sit on Friday, April 13, July !»
and December 21.

Wo regret to lomn that the find " settee
lockers " and extravagant desk In the room
of Company F, Imve crowded out the " bil-
liard table." Having once been there, It
should have remain"!—" as a thing of beauty
and a Joy forever."

Commandants of companies will detail twu
(lies uneti for guanl duty, on the occasion of
thn reception, on the 'itith hist. And in addi-
tion, Captain Griffith will detail one Sergeant,
and Captain Cook and Lleiiteimnt Kaab one
Corporal oach ; the detail will report to Llou-
tonant Lewis K. Mct'ullovh, who Is detailed
Officer or the Guard.

We give below a complete list of the mem-
bers of tho Ninth who havo qualified an
marksmen for the year 1882-8, with their
scores. The list is published for the llrst
time:

Mile. Zelle Do Lussan. whose singing here I
last spring was so much admired, will be the
principal soprano soloist, and Miss Louise
Rupert, Miss Minnie Cash and Miss Marie
Clossey will also take part. Sir. Christian
Fritsch, the famous tenor, Mims. Edonard
Gilbert, well known to tliDConcurt-goliiij pub-
lic, and Mr. Matty Judge of this city, are the
male soloists of the evening. In addition to

j these favorites, the chorus choir of St. Mary's
I Church, and a number of gentlemen and lady
i amateurs will assist lu reruiorliiK tho pro-
irramuip, which ombrae.es operatic, oratorio
and concert vocal gems, and concludes with
several movements of the Gloria of llozurt's
Twelfth Mass. All tho soloist* of the even-
huf and an immense chorus will siusr in the
lattor. Prof. Welmer will be the piano ac-
companist. .

PERSONAL nTTBLLIOENCE

Names.
t. Hadd
. Hart.

SCOKKS •

dipt. Haddenlw
Col. H
C p mth
Major Krlenkutter
8 t Ulll
Capt. Frey
IJnut. McCull

W
Capt. Curry .
Lieut Haul)
IT. Smith
Capt. Cook ..
Sergt. Uoll
1'r. Cake
Prill. Mus. Nolle.
Corp. Nash
1'r. Ackerniami
1'r. Llmouze
Herjrt. Benson
Vr. Hpencer
Vorp. Uuttenbnurn
Cori). Luckhanl .
Pr. Mohr
Pr. Rabold
1'r. 1'ierrez
Pr. Greten
Lieut. Lancoii
Pr. Geutnwr
Lieut, liudenbeiider
1'r. HolTinan ..

,... Nelsou
SITKI. Clifford .
i'r. Penny
Pr. J. H. Weber
Pr. H.Weber
Pr. Houlunger
Pr. Hornemann .
Hormt. Hint
Corp. l'alku
Corp. Spohn .
Pr. Boy e
Pr. Diilni
1'r. Heimton .
Pr. Kunze
Pr. I'urrmon . .
Pr. Duncan .
Lieut. I 'orrea
Corp. Biley... .

BargU Heyllger..'.'.
Corn. Busse
Pr. Uardner.
I'r. Shmvlrr
Sergt. Uilfept .
1'r. Torbltt
Pr.'nickel.
Pr Prahl
Pr. Miiencrr
Pr. bhk-ra
Pr. Whii ii . l
Sergt. Jm-i.lii
Pr. Fraiiu-.
Pr. More
I'r. Birch
Pr. Clilhouu
Pr. Cfli'ben\>
Corp. Kiii'ki-rt
Sorgt. Co*

Pr. Pursill
Sergt. Wfl»-r.
>lun. bcli'ith't
Pr. Baiicuii't

•i!
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19
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15
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V-i
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A Foolish Defaulter.

On Thursday nljrlit of lust woek, John
Stoeven, of 30J First street, entered the meet-
lii»T room of tha SelUesiviir-HolsteluiBcher
Verelu, of which ho wns a member, and told
thoso asaemblod there Hint lm Imd beau at-
tacked on Hudson street by an unknown man
and stabbed. At first he said lie had not been
robbrel and afterwards, in a coiifusod sort of
a way, said that $72.«, bolonjfiiuf to the
society, had been taken out or his inside vest
pockel. Homo of tho ineinbora helped him
horue am! Dr. Toll Kudlicli was summoned.
An oxanihsitlou revealed an ugly stab wound
on Stoevon's t,hl»rh very near I he femoral
inter y.

The police were notified ami a thorough In-
vestigation was couimutieeil. Stouven's story
did not " hang together " well, and won not
believed by the police, who could gain no In-
rormatlon about tho alleged attack, although
the wounded man said that tlio affair at-
tractod a crowd and Ids assailant escaped
during the confusion. On Saturday luprning
8U>ov«n confessed to bin ivlte Hint lie Dad
mlHoppniprialixl the society's money and on
tho way to tho nujethtij, wliere he was ex-
pected to I urn it over, lie hml couctjived th«
Idea of stubbing himseii anil telling his story
tojuicoiiiit for the lossof the funds. He in-
flicted the wound on himself with his pocket
knile. Subsequently, he mudn the same con-
fession to i' comniittco of Ilin society. lie
exprasscd penitenco and ooclarod that he
would pay tho money back an soon as lie mis
able.

Stoeven was treasurer of tlio amusement
fund of the Schlos\>.-jK-Hol.stc!iiiscli<3r Veivin,
n fund separate from the ireiuirul fund of the
society. Tho stolon money wus part of the
procranls of tho Christinas ball. He lias boon
oxpollod from the society, w hich, not being
incorporated, cannot sue for the money, hut
a win runt has boon made out hy the lteconlur
for his urrest., which will be ssrved as »>->n
i:.i the doctor permits his removal.

The Phen i i ' s Prosperity.

J'be 1'heiiix Insuranco Company, of Hrook-
lyn, miikesadoculejlly progrnutlvoniuiprus-
perous exhibit, as the result of last yoar's
operations. Tho ousels now are,*;l,2«.5,32<i 60,
as against $2,32fi,874 87 a year ago, showing
» gain in grosn usseLs of S«is,15l 73. The net

ffl 60, assurplus of tlio I'henix is now
iitf'tiiiM $511,607 0!) ii year ago, or a g a i n of

51. So far as hea rd from, no othor
oiniuiny has mudo so loud a report of

A nm\ company hook has been issued from
tin: Adjutant l i ' i i ' / a l ' s Department, iiccoiu-
piuiicd iiy a <i"n<Tal Order to the militinof
this Stall', wilit nspect to the can* and uses

progress in as has the I'henlx. Tho
;meiu y depiiitmont Is under Uic ablo man-
agement of Mr. .1. \V. Barley and could not bo
in belter hands. Mr. Qustav Mauser, the
«iiU.'rpri»ing and efticient ag«int in this city,
has boon exceedingly careful and fortunate lu
the management of his part of thy company'a
business here, which id large, nnd tliu 1'inMiix
has Hint with no losses of nny i-onsequnco. in
his district. Tlic company (••mill not be bet-
ter represented than it is by Mr. lluusor.

Tfce City Olevfcship.

Honor the Mayor, evidently met with

f t bo him I.-.

In p|»-iil,hiK i.i i hi; V o r k w w u ciHiiljiation lu
his niuHsa«i', Guv. Ludlow s a y s : "Delay lu
adjusting cr l . i in ciititns for transpoitation
by railroad and ^teaiuhoat, and for certain
other rxpen.-j-. prevented the earlier tiling
with tlie Coin |il roller of the report ofi xpenril-
lijros fonni'ili'ii with tho VorUtown celelua-
Uon. On Ui" a"»tn t,l' (jtRWiiioot lii*t, ti,ii final
payincnl »•»» audited and paid by the Quar-
toriiiast<T-<ii'i,cial, making tlie t"l II I ilislniisK-
nii'nls on thi- .in ,IInit S2ti,710.18, Tliclialanci',
$799.99, Ims ln'i'ii returned lo the treasury,
and the report Illi'd with the Comptroller as
.required l.y );n.

Governor Ludlow, In Ills aniiiml nif»siiKi>,
pays som« viry pleasnnt coinpliincnts lo the.
National (Juard of this Stat^. lie says that
th'10 lias tiucn a small lallinx off in numbers
during the past year; two companies of In-
fantry Mini o(lp of Ui!4!)<Ty ln»yo byeii dis-
banded, hud ou^ ^ompiuiy ot intuiiliy oiuuu-
ized. The or^anizod force consists of forty-
ciKhl compiiiiii's of infantry, ami twoKatlin^
^liii companies -a total of two hunilii'd and
f.fty-liiiir onifirs and twenty-nino hundred
and sixty-one men.. In discipline and sol-
dlurly iiuulitic. in.i iiiiiii stlindjjf'1' °? '•!»' past
has been in:iintnini>d. 'i'ho drill In rllle prac-
tice lias lieen licpi up, with very .satisfactory,
results. Stoclitou llanfjo, for tlio use of tliu
National (iiiaI'd, lies been discontinued, owltii;
to tlio fact that satisfactory arrangements
could not be ijiady. Tliroe thousand dollars
was paid fur tin.' use of Brlnton Kan^e, and a
balance, $ii.)\ to Stockton Httiiffi1 on account
of tl)c yi.'iu prcsions.

Music Next Week.

Assistant City Clerk Churl.w 11. Miller, the
Acting City Clerk, hns been solved with a
suiiiiiions to appear boron: the Supreme
Court nt Trenton on Tuo* la r, ,'ind show
cause why he should not sin n'mler the keys,
books, papers, i.'tc, apperUininir to the Cjty

j <U«!rH'a olllce, to Alartiu V. McUuriiiott. The
suit ot Mr. MiOcrmotl uguinst tin" Mayor
and Council to recovor the t-ahuy of tlio City
Clerk from the time ho'Claims to have been
appointed, wliieli was to have liwm trltxl be-
fore Judge Ogdon, in tlio Uistricl Court, lust
Tuesda\', was postponed, on the application
of Hie Corporation Attorno.i. to tliujiitl) inst,

The Active's Ball.

The annual hall of tliu Active Boat Club will
take place at Odd Fellows' Hull, Monday
evening. , The hull will by Appropriate))
deeoiaind by huhwcnk ami the dancm music
is to be furnished by Prof. Fred. Smith of
New York. Extensive prupitratioiut liave
been going on for some weeks and tlio affair
promises to be brilliant ami successful. The
officers <>f thn club me: (jnurgo W. Bennett,
Pi'tttiiilont i Henry H. Lu«lu, \Ico»l'resiilont;
Kred. (innkel, Recording .Secretary; (.'bark's
(iiide. Financial Secret.uy; .I«ihii Zliiiiner,
Treasurer: Charles Huier, Captain.

Booth's uctir^f is warmly praised by the
entire Berlin press.

Speaker Chapln, of the New York Assem-
bly, is only thirty-four years of ago.

Ex-l'ostmaetor Samuel Kridgart, oi Jersey
City, diod on Saturday, agod eighty yeftis.

Congressman J. W. Shuckleford, of North
Carolina, died in Washington on Thursday.

The Illinois Legislature has elected a
woman to the position of Engrossing Clerk.

James Gordon Bennett has given $1,080 to
help establish a hoiue for old actors In Paris.

Governor Barstow, of Vermont, and wife,
hare been visiting in tho oenti-al part of this
State.

Clark Mills, the sculptor, died at his resi-
dence, In Washington, fast week, aged nixty-
SBven years.

(H.-n. McClellau has leased 1,730 Massachu-
setts avenue,- Washington, a handsome and
spacious residence.

.!. B. Jennuin, of Wiitei vliot, N. Y., sant a
Now Year's card, wrapped In a $5,000 check,
to Hamilton Co' ,je.

Miss Mary, eldest, daughter of Lawrence
Barrett, the actor, will marry Baron von
Boeder, of Stuttgart.

Marshall l\>lk was only carrying out th©
Tennessee idea of repudiation to its leglti-
inato conclusion—theft.

Miss Mary Aiuli-rbon, the actress, was re-
cently entertained In Washington by the
family oi Gen. Sherman.

Kcv. Henry Ward Heeclier announces his
intention of resuming the writing of the " Life
of Christ " in the spring.

.Millionaire 'labor, of Colorado, has been
granted a divorce from his wife, whom he
gives $300,000 in hard cash.

Adelina 1'ttltl was bitten on the ear by a
mouse while asleep in bed at the Continental,
in I'liiladelphia, u few nights ago.

A bill introduced in the United Statos Sen-
ate proposes to buy n %M patent ballot box
for each polling place in the Union.

Gov. Butler, of Massachusetts, with his
official staff, liat. accepted an invitation' am!
will attend the carnival at Montreal.

Hon. James U. Blaiuo will probably build a
handsome cottage at Heabrlght, early In the
spring, and occupy it during the summer.

Mrs. Meyers, widow of the late Chief of tho
United States Signal Service, ia building a
mausoleum at Buffalo, to the memory of her
late husband.

Mrs. Langtry anil Freddie Uebkard went
skating while in Chicago, at. Lincoln Park,
and acted like two young lovers. Only n fow
of tho 5,000 people present recognlzoil tlioin.

"Coal Oil Johnny," other report** to the
contrary notwithstanding, Is ut Kearney,
Xob., where he owns a large grain elevator
und is rapidly repairing his wasted for-
tunes.

(ion. llalderman, United States Minister at
Hiingkuok, lnvs revolved from the King of
Sifini tlio royal contributions to tlie Washing-
ton Monument, and has shipped them to the
United States.

Charles Van Seoten, sou of Daniel Van
Scoton, the venerable postmaster at Walnut
Valley, Warren County, has been appointed
to suocood liis father, who was commissioned
hy John Quincy Adams, in 1827.

J. Towuloy Crane, for somo years past the
New Jersey State correspondent of tlio Now
York Tribune, has become of the odltor the
Shore fVess, published at Asbury Park. Mr.
Crane is u trained and ilililful journalist.

Tho iuunlest thing about the Skirmishing
Fund, is the alleged pistol skirmish between
O'Donovun Eossa and Mr. Daly. It was es-
IMwted, from reports circulated, that Ilobo-
keu would be deluged with gore, but It hasn't
been; ut least uut to any appreciublo extent,
as yet.

A new dramatic star, Miss Alico M. King,
grnndnieco of the late Win. U. King, of Ala-
bama, who was elected Vico President of the
United States in 1802, appeared in Belrua, last
Saturday night, in " Mary Stuart," tuid mado
a great success. Her object i.i I > raise- fuuds
for the erection of a monument to hor unule's
memory.

The veteran financial editor of the Phila-
dolpllitt I'uMic Ledger, Mr. Joseph Sailor, died
on Monday, agod nearly seventy-four years,
leaving $300,000, accumulated from IIIH earn-
ings. Ho was born in Clarksboro', Ctaueester
County, this .State, in 1*13. Going to Phila-
delphia, lie atartiid tlio well-know Spirit of the.
Time*, with which
number of years.

he was connected for a

in Congress which asks tor aid for our citi-
zens in celebrating the centennial of 1884,
with a view of Uie purchaoe and maintenance
intact of the house at Morrlstown which Gen
Washington occupied as his headquarters.

The following slices from Jersey's share of
the Hlver and Harbor steal are reported aa
"unnecessary" by Secretary Lincoln: Cheese-
iiuake Crook, $15,000; Kanoocas, $10,000; Man-
asquati, $7,000: Matawan, $6,000; Wood-
bridjre. $5,000; South River harbor, $10,000;
Cohanscy Creek, $5,000,

8VOBTXVO VOTES.

The Essex County Hunt will erect a MAW
olub house and lay out a steeplechase course,
a polo Held and lawn tennis courts, in tue
spring.

The Prince of Wales has nominated Mr. P.
Lori Hard'a brown colt, Iroquois, for the race
for the Stockbrldge Cup, which comes off at
ikockbridge, England, next season.

Tho following Hudson County guests were
present at the dinnor of the Essex Club,
which waagivenu feweveningsshica: Hon.
Leon Abbett, "Prosecutor" Wlnflaid, !'..«.
Win McAduo, Surrogate MoAvoy and Mi.
Thomas Egbert.

Sitting In the window at Blaque'sand look-
ing down tho road, the horse reporter noted
Uie following: Senator Piixton and his bay
mare, said to be able to trot In 2:29; Mr.
Wenko aixl a roan pony trotting finely to a
iiowBluIgh; Wm. Woyhausen and "Jumbo,"
going like a locomotive; tho two Billy Pat-
tersons, young and old; John M. Patterson
and lady, of Hobokon, behind a line stepping
sorrel horso; M. Smith and lady, driving a
handsome colt; James Clark and brother,
with their Black Dan, fearing nothing on tha
road; Mr. Joanerotte, of the N. J. Y. C, anil
his friend Schultze; Jack Zabrlskle. who
drove HO fast that ho loft his whip behind
him; John Ackerman aud Barney Role, of
Now Bridge; Charlie Townsend and his
frlond Jansen, of Englewood; Mr. Cam and
lady, of Union Hill, Mrs. Cdriving and giving
everybody a brush with hor trotter; Mr. Wil-
son, the horse dmiler, of Jersey City Heights,
and a very fast black mare; Mr. Steinbrook,
Mr. Pohlmunn, of the Heights; Mr. Donald-
son and Mr. Kink, of Falrviow; Edgar Ben-
nett and lady, from Brooklyn, with gray
stallion Wtrlwind, lEddy can pick a banjo as
well as handle the ribbons and don't stop to
look for notes), and James W. Clarke, with
Kitty and his snow-white cutter.

The sJeighiiii? on tho roads lu this vicinity
hist Sunday, in spite of the storm In the
morning, was superb—never bettor—aud It
seemed as if tho whole of Jersey had turned
out to enjoy It. All manner of cutters and!
slolghn wore soon. The roc is between Hobo-
ken mid Englowood were fairly alive With
liiirseaiind runners and people. The Now Dur-
ham Hotel seemed to be tho rendezvous for
fast horses nud tholr owners, and our horse
reporter, who Is always where horses da most
congregate, noticed them all. There- vraa
E. Blackwell, with his celebrated Dare Devil,
with a record or 2:491-2; C. Wakeman. with
his wonderful blind horse, Blind Tom, said to
carry a cutter In 2:49; Mr.Stottler and friend,
driving a stylish black mare, with a a :50 r&-
cord; from Ridgolleld, John Christie/ »M
black horso; C. Wilson, with a gray; Will
Hammond, with a high-stepping white horse;
Wm. Brlnkorhoff, with a smart sorrel; Thoo.
Hill, of the Olub House, and Mr. Fink, of
Fairvlew; Mr. Louis Budonbender, Mr. -Mor-
rison, Mr. Westman and Mr. Brandt, front
Hobokon, dubbed by tho horsemen " the four
sleigh moshprs," wore on hand. Mr. ButSen-
bender got homo tills timo without breaking
tlio bottom of the sleigh and using his feot for
runners. Tlio " Jorsey Vandorbllt," with his
stylish white cutter and his maro, K'.'rty
Clarko, also from Hobo': .tn, and hlshar.ttaomt*
friend, Dick Van Busklrk, created] a sensa-
tion.

AMUSEHBNT NOTES.

.Tho company h<i« taken this stop
voluntarily, as there is no law at preseut

the hearty approval of at least half tljfi
Council, for on Tuesday ni-jht they ad-
ministered a dose of "reprobation,"
which was certainly strong enough to | a r e ontitlfd tt> o»iisicl<M-nblo credit. At fjrst I evening Tlie first willbeaninvltatlnnnfTalr,
have a,salutary effect. When th^ U8iuil | t tvf ly m a y f^.i t |10 teiluctlon, hut it will with-1 followwt by a lioji anf) has been nrvangod by

that would compel them to, its officers

Two notable musical entertainments will
be given next weuk at Odd Fellows' Hull, one
cm Wednesday and I ho other on Thursday

motion was made that the reitfllntf of
the minutes be dispensed with and stand

out doubt increase the travel on the cars
running to the Hill, to such-an extent as to

approved as printed, Councilman Lee! compensate thaiainilute for any temporary
objeotad »nd requested that the mlnutos! loss.
of the special mewting of Friday, January 1
5 ih.be read. After this, by request., a
communication signed by Councilmen
Kauftnaon, Kenney, Lee and Timken,

The rreeholderi .

The Board of Frcohoideia held its regular

the Valencia Orchestra. The invitations
have been limited to 750 and the principal
part of the musical programme will be ren-

! dered by the orchestra and will consist of six
! numbers, \ u.; .\iaiut)uUlUta|re, byHphubert j
! A Morning, N'oon and Night In Vionna, (new);
(Silver l'iilka, c>n rt solo; Fra Dlavola, se-
lection, JSoreiiefin, and Oardus.

Tlieconi mi; ti-eor arrangements, after nego-
read. This doejjment was in answer j meeting Thursday afternoon, with four raomr j'tlating with several arttstoH in New York, have

to the undlgniflsd ftod ungflUtlernanly i bors absent. Tho Committee on Coijnty In- j engaged Miss Imngouo Brown, the popular
commimliJatlOn of the Mayor and was a j stltntions reported in favor of allowing the j soprano, to sing. Hoboken audiences aro al-
Stlnglng rebuke of his Honor'B Uh ̂ ar | Siew Jersey Telephone Company tn run IU i ready familiar with the excellent porform-
ranted use of such language us that I wires across the County Farm on condition
found fault with In the ADVEBTI.MI, Tha J N'at "wirumenU be placed In the Almshouse
Counoiltnen gave free vent to their very!1"*' Mnatic Asyl.iiu, hm 4 special com

indignatton at theMayor's insu.Ung " ' ^ ^ ^ Z ^ l T T L ' ^
words and t^d some things of him in

that we ueldom said of the
chief executive of a city. Considered

of the Bnake Hill

passed directing the Counsel of the Board to
frame an act compelling cities, towns and

•imply af acommuntctttioo from "City j tovn»hlpstopoy theirHt*t«»ncl «oiinty taxes
F»tin>« " concerning the Mayor, their out of the f|r«t moneys collected.

aiicea of tho Valencia Orchostra, and those
honored witli invitations aro sure of a genuine
musical trout. Eekerfs full orchestra has
been engRgei! U> pity tho d»nc° music fop
the bop which will follow the concert.

For the ooncert on Thursday flight, adnils- fUSmmVUr- 'A W
eionwillto charged, but the reputation of |naUiB,-'g*»rt.
ths artlits who will participate, and the &'"'9<t4laT' •»; M

character of the programme Inoureii an en-
] tertalnment worth tha price of many tickets.

A Successful Masquerade.

'1'he annual masquerade ball ol Wnllace's
Dancing Academy at Odd Fellows' Hall,'
Monday nfght, was largely ntlondcd anil, as j
usual, WiiB a pronounced success. Jlany of
the costumes worn were brilliant and rich.
The music was good, and it wiiu well toward
Tuesday inoriiljig bpfopj tlm ntfaji1 bru|in up.
Tho academy i»op«ti f«ir tha instnictjoi} of

GENERAL N E W S .

ii buiit Hi now houses during 1882.
Boston bus n return of the World's Fair

fever.
Talk about a narrow gauge railroad from

Weohawken U» Nyack is reviving.
Surveys are making for u railroad to inn

between ikiund Brook, N. J., and Thoiiiklns-
ville, S. I.

According to reports, work in to begin
j again on the Jersey side of the river tunnel
: on February 1.

' The Comptroller's annual report shuwu an
hicroasoin the ynhteot liuable property In
tho tttate of tS.OlC.eSi.

Statistics show that the receipts of the rag-
picking tiafllc in New York city amounts to
$!K),<K»,O0<> annually. Do the pickers get the.
nioiioy ?

It is said that the Hudson ftivor loe harvest
will tic an abundant olio this wintur. Wait
till tho wurm wouther conies aud then bear

HO1IOKEN.

Thoniiteiiainment provided at Waretngs'
Theatre this \VIH;I; is llrst class. The olio Is
excellent and some of tho specialties aw of
more Hum ordinary merit, particularly J.;!m
Bobinson and Lizzie Conway, in their o: :gi-
nal sketch, " Dodging the (Jung;" Vic Haw-
ley and Oraco Brooks are pleasing in th ir
sketches; Miss Annie Dovero is charming in
serio-eonde songs and ballads; the four La-
ruos, William, George, John and Willie, ar»
wonderful ucrobals and execute graceful 1:im
daring feats; Kedgewick and WIKMI. "grtw-
ti*>(|U8 artists,' twist themselves up am' do
Home lofty tumbling in a marvelous luaunnr;

j J. F. Maurie, the Spanish athlete, assisted by
Willie Edwanis, does tho daring " ladder" of
life" aot with coolness and skill; Jinimieuiid
Edie Ward are very good in their sketches.
Mr. Pat lteilly is buck again nnd makes a lilt
ax URual in Ills special line and In lightning
drawing. Another good ukotch by John
Robinson and LUzjeConwuy, with Mani'.ger
Uiley and Wm. Ward, ends the euterliilii-

Crowded houses are the niie.

pupils at the Franklin Lyceum, Bloomfleld
Street, between Eighth ami Ninth, every j
Tuesday mid Friday nftei noon ;m<l evening. I

- - • • • — |

"Moat Satisfactory." |

what the ii» companies say.

NEW YORK.

Mr. J. K. Eininet is still at Hiivoilv'-* 1 l.oa-
tre, which Is nil that in necessary to say.
Houses crowded nightly. Matinee this after-
noon at jj.

This is the fourth month of " Young Mrs.
Wlntluiip," at the Madison Square Tlmatre,
and is likely to run as much longer, Its popu-
larity being so great,

W. F. Cody. Ill "Twenty Days; or, Buffalo
Bill's Pledge," at the Windsor Theatre. Next
week, Mr. John A. Stevens, In his new spec-
tacular dniimi, " Passion's Slave."

"Virginia," the now comic opera by the
author of" Blllio Taj lor," is meeting with a
grand success at tho Bijou Opera House. The

Tho West End Iron Company, of Hunter- audiences are large and appreciative.

N'BWBUlwur, X. Y , May 27, 1881.
Il.-H. WABNKU A CO. : ,S'IVH-I have derived

thi> moat sat Iwfnctnry result^ i|iiiii tlw USO of
your Safe Kidney and Liver ( 'HID.

AC. SMITH.

UNCLAIMED

List of l̂ ttero remaining in the Post
Office at Iloboki'ti, N. J., for tlie week ending
January t», 1WM:

I.APIKS' 1.18T.
Hartli. Mis. KoKa
Baggott. Mrs. J.
KlntTey, Jim 'A\r\\m
Fitspatric, Mrs.
JnhnBton, Miw Li«zi
Kftne, Mm. Maria"
Kramer, Ida

Adam, R.
Beaenberger, Wilhelin
Broomhall, William
Brandt, "

Mrs .1.

MeRann, Katie
O'Brien. >U«s M,, care of

Mm WrJitlit
House, Mrti. Harriet
Uudilcn, Mrs. John
Wymutt, Mrs. Stephen

U«T.
Hunsbei-r, Sir. .Ies«
Lndunrlal Art Works
Kruger.Q.
Uiiige. M'ilholm

Rhodes, J.' 0.
aitteuiiouiw, win
Scliwenger Mr E
Whiting, V. U

I. H. KCUDSIOX,
1'oitniMWr-

don County, has opened Its mines again, and
one hundred idlo men have returned to work
with assurances of steady employment.

Tlio Fkuida Ship Canal is (a rim across the
peninsula of Florida, from the Atlantic to the
Gulf of Mexico. Something like $100,000,000
of capital is talked of for the enterprise.

One of the two kegs containing $1110,000 in
United States gold coin,shipped from theBub-

I Treasury tu X»»' \ork tor delivery to tho
ll«-t. 011 tho Pacific, lias bsen stolen from a
safe deposit vault at Panama.

Hospital cars are being prepared Uy -he
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and placed
»1 points on tho main line and more Import-
ant branches, to accommodate Injured em-
ployees while waiting to, bo removed home,

Chicago, with tlxty square miles of terrlt
tory and 600,000 people, has only Mi police-
men, about two hundred and titty being avail-
able for night service. Hence Chicago is fast
becoming the wickedest city In the country,

The Vonsion. bill, as it passed the Lower
Hotisn of Congress last Saturday, approprl-
ataa for aimy pensions $86,000,000; for navy
pensions, *l,ooo,QOO; for fee* and expanses ot
examining surgeons, $378,000; pay of agents.
$300,000; contingent expanse* $10,000..

Mr. Hill, of this HtAto, has introduced s bill

" She Would ami She Wouldn't," lias met
with tho success it deserves at Daly's Thea-
tre, and is enjoyed by largo and fashionable
audiences. Mntineo this afternoon at 2.

'Chore is a very onjaynble engagement at
the Grand Opera House, Mr. John T. Ray-
mond, hi hl» now and laughable play, "In
Paradise." Matinee this afternoon at 2.

Overflowing houses greet the San Francisco
Minstrels at every performance to witness
tlivlr mirth-provoking sketches and enjoy
their sweet singing, 'lake the little ones to
see them.

This la the fourth week of "The Queen's
Lace Haiulkei'Miinf," Strauss' new opera, at
the haiulRiiiiie new Casino, Broadway and
Thirty-ninth a'.rent. (irand concert to-mor-
row evening.

Miss Mary Anderson, supported by Mr. J .
B. Uttidley and a strong company, can be
seen this afternoon and evening In "The
Daughter of Roland," at tn* Fifth Avenue
Theatre. Monday, "Galatea.'"

The new addition at th* Big Indian] Wig*
warn (late Aquarium), of the Great Australian
Circus, has been the means of attrsoilng
vast audienoea. Tbe circus I* » v*ry ftneon*,
and in addition to the Indiana, Is w»ll worth
tha admission, to, JO «ad 50 oento.
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F L K H T TIME TABLE.

Table.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after May 3lRt, lfcK), the Boata will run
as follows, wind and weathw permitting

BaVliCLAY STItEET BOATS

LEAVE HOBOSElf:

Froiv R.W a. tu. to 11.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
f.13 *. m. to 7.00 p m., " 10
V<H) p. m. to 10.15 p. in., •• It

" SM5 p m. to 5.00 a. m.. • 30
{.•AVC H(W Tom.

From ,&00 a. tn. to 6.50 a. m., every 15 minutes.
,, r.50 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10

r.00 p. m.'to 11.00 p. m., " 16
11.00 p. m. to 3.00 a, ra., " -V

BWDAV BOATS TO BARCLAY 8TRKET.

From 6.00 a. m. to 9.09 a. m , every aOminu'ea.
».0u a. Dl. to 1100 p. m . " 19

" 11.00 p. ni. to 8.00 a. m., " SB
LF.lVK NCW YORK.

From *15 a. ui. to 8.15 a. m , every SO minutes.
».16 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., •• 15

U.00 p. oi. to 5.00 a. ni., 80

CHRlSTOPHElt STREET BOATS.

LEAVE BOBOgEN:

Froni f.O&a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every 16 minutes.
».00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
"00 p. in. to 10 30 p. m., " 15

•• W.30p.ni. to 5.00 a. m , •• SO
I iceplou Saturday night, last boat at 1 2 1!> a ui

LEiVi NIW yo»K
From Mr> a. »i. to 0 00 a. ni.. every 15 minutes

11 8.00 a. in. to TOO p. ni , " 10
•' 7.00 p. ill. to 10.30 p. m., " 15
• 10.10 p m. to 5.15 a in., " 80

Exeej* on Saturday, last boat 1,00 a. in

UNDAY BOATS TO CHR1STOPHEK STREET

From COO a. m. to 9.00 a. in., every 80 minutes.
t.00 a. in. to 12.00 IU. " " 30

" 12 00 in. o 10.15 p. ni. " 15
».-» p. in. t» 5.00 a. in. " •'«)

LKAVK NEW YORK.

From 9.15 a. in. to !I.1O a. m., evury HO minutes.
" j.ID a. m. to r.'.ao m., " a)
" "2.20 in. U) 10.00 p. m., " UI
" :.».'•»< l>, ill. In '>.l.*i a . in . , " 30

J J. CIIA8E. Bupt.

HOBOKEN. JANUARY 20, 1883,

( ITY ITEMS.
Th< Tlow pnprr factory on KitrliUi strnet,

will begin operations April Ut.

Tho Hackoii8tu:k WaUfi' ('mii|>an> liavcfou-
tractsd for a new witter niulu from tlio rosor-
voir to II'ii-koniMicli.

Ex-iHaynrO'Vi'ill, <if tliisclty, has a very
line iInti- of NMiiitor >lcPhnreon'» filatures,
tho w)tk ul' Ills* <»WU liaiiilH-
Tlie minimi masquerade ball or t ha Hchuctzon

Lyra will tako place at Odd follows' Hall on
Monday evening, Februarys.

The Allt'Kuiil&ns, vocalists and bell-ringers,
(rave» very pleasinff oiitm'taiiunont ut thoM.
E. Vvae Tabernacle, on Monday oveninj?.

The City Club will Rivo its annual imita-
tion ball at Pohlmann'o I'uluce, Jereoy City
Hoiffhts, on February It, Valentino's Day.

Scarlet lever and tliphthorln ate reported as
quite provulont In this I'ily, mid n iniiubcr of
children an; proptriiteil, ww|iwially with tho
forni€T.

January !)1 has been lixod upon for tho date
of the seventh annual bull of tho Equitable
Social Club. It will take place at (Mil Fel-
lows' Hall.

Thechurch choir of the German Evanfjeli-
oal Church, took a sleigU-rltle te Hackensack
the other night and had a supper and dance
before returning home.

The friends of Mr. Andrew F. Mohle, Presi-
dent of the Third Wind Voting Men's Chris-
tian Association, aio urging him to accept a
nomination for the Council.

CJeofge Bessant, tho lutlcr carrier, slipped
on an Ico-covorod doorstep l'vst week while
delivering letters, mid sprained his ankle.
He Its* boon laid up over since.

Handsome engraved invitations are out for
the flttli annual soiree dansante of the Union
Social Club, to bo hold at the German Club
House, on the ovmliuj of Fobruary 15th.

Tlwro was a large attendance of gentlemen
and ladies to witness tho exhibition at Hoxa-
mer'gi Biding Academy last evening. Those
Friday night roccplloiiBjiiv much onjoyod.

TheCouiici! lias dirvrt'iil Corporation At-
torney to draw up an iinliii.iiico in conform-
ity w'th an act passed by tlie Legislature last
year, aoncTiiintf the orertinn of lirnoscajies.

The Council ha« iwousMen-d the resolution
passed last week, fxti-mlinsr tlio time for the
collection of t-ixo.-i, without inUiriwI, to Feb-
ruary 13, and limited tho time to February 1.

Sne»k thieves Imvo been operating very ox-
teii8l'"ely In Hoboken of lute mid Chief of
1'ollci) Donovan lias ailobted tlio very best
method ul' putting *' *t(ip In their deprc^ . •
tious.

The Meteor liont. Ciiili, which was organized
In February, 1M73, wUlcelobratn Its tenth an-
niversary by the usual ball. It will lake
place »t Odd FullowV Hull <in Thursday even-
Ing, February 8.

A small silver earring was lost some time
last week, between Hudson struct and Park
avenue and First and Eighth steecte. Tho
finder will confer a favor by returning the
same V> the ADVEMISER office.

ThM'nloii Hiil i'ire Doparttnent, has re-
ceived a new strain llroonglne, manufactured
expremly for the Town of Union, by tho
Sllsby Manufacturing Company, of Senaca
Falls, N. V. II is a lino " machitie."

Thsnew ropiilr shops of tlio Hoboken Land
and Improvement Company, in this oity,
were Inspected, this week by an engineer of
one o! the Western mil roads, who Is getting
up plvis for new shnpa to he built probably
at.Columbus, Olilo.

Water Registrar li uiphy sprained his anklo
last vwek whilo walking on tho stnwt, and
has been conliticd to his liouse in consequence.
Hour*thebostof ram aiul is rapidly recover-
ing. The doctor think.i lie will be able to be
out again by Monday,

Thn annual bnll of the " Our Own I'leasuro
Club™ was held Wednesday evening! at Odd
Follows' Hall. Notwithstanding the Inclem-
ency af too ww»th«ir, tlio affair was well at-
tended and the moiuncrs and their friends
had ft most enjoyoblu time.

Negotiations ate potiding tiotween Pierre
and (teorxfo Loilllard and tho North Hudson
'County Railway Company for the purchase
of t ie company's property nt Honnsville.
The Jjorillards want it for a race course, and
shoukl the company decide to sell, I Wtttables,
willed now occupy I lie ground, will bo moved
dowr; to Hobokwi.

Front Smith, who was arrested in this city
• on Jiniiftiy 9d, lor attomptlng to steal <i tiay

oontnlning watches valued at $1,300, from
Newlwry's jewelry store, on Newark street,
was arraigned on Monday, iu tho Court of
Special Sessions, and pleaded not giillly, Y<*s-
torday he retracted his plea and pleaded won
twit end was remanded.

kt the First Buptlst Churoti to-morrow
morning, the pastor, Rev. Dr. (too. L. Hunt,
will preach on " Voluntary Influence," and
tn tl)« evening will deliver tlm second of hie
wlnU* course of loctutHg on Youug Men of

. th« Olden Time, subject, " Intolaranoe."
Than lootureu are Increasing In Interest and
popularity. A cordial Invitation 1» Mteoded

young m«n uf the city to
attend. Lectures r-oramenoe at 7 :*> every
Sunday evening.

The Gramercy Soiial Clufi has tu TKtVK"f1 to
give a series of SOCIHIJIPS during tlm season,
th« first one of which will take phuv next
Thursday evening ut Lvreum Hall, The
members of the club have, by their miter-
prlse and good maiiagemoitt, surwiHlcd in
gaining for it an i-nviabic reputation, itii'l
theee monthly iiiitulliigg promise U> '»* *>rit-
liant affaiis.

Another attempt was niada Tuesday night
to rob the Hoboken branch office of tho Jer-
sey City Journal at No. 7 Newark street. The
thief or thieves effected an entrance but got
nothing. There SOMUS to be an impression
aiuoug those in search of other people's
money that Brother .Selde kwps his coupons
In his office. Tliuy don't know niucii HIJIJIII
newspaper offlees.

The Hev. F. W. Bratliwalt>>, of St. Andruw's
Chuivh, Stamford, Coun., occupied thy pulpit
of Trinity Churuh both morning and cveniiij!,
last Sunday, and preached to goodly audi-
ences on both occasions. Both sermons wen:
excellent, and the congregation were delight-
ed especially with tire evening beruiim. Bi:v.
G. C. Uuughton, Trinity's ructor, pn'aci»'d
for Mr. Bralhwalte at Stamford.

The Young People's Society of the (jurnuui
Evangelical Church gave an excellent unti'f-
tHlmuent at tho Hull of Martha [natitiito un
Thursday evening. Music anil recitations
were the order of the cvnlitg and the l»'i-
formance of tin.' Hoboken Zither Club wan re-
markably good. The members of this rlul,
are A. Uurhorn, F. Bender, O.CIaus, C. Juii-
ger, W. liautunbocker, W. SttirHbei'K and \ .
McLai.c. Thf atlendaiict' wan largi1 and
everyone enjoyed the eutortaiiiiueiit hugrl.v.

' A Fa ta l Hairpin.

A short time niiuc a iiicmbi'i of tin1 !•'• M --,t
and Stream Club found a hairpin mi tin'
street and Iminixlinlely composed tlio lim-.i
found below. The opinion of the IIOCIDI1 at
tho time was that I"1 had water mi tlm I •rain.
and we now hfive roanon to suppose tlmt ins
brain was enthviy dt'ownud out. Ilo\\i;\ i'i,
as considerate friends have nhut him up in n
private asylum, I thought the ADVEIITISER
might wl^li to record tho last frantic burstof
his genius ere It Hiuik lo rise no more:
I found on the sidewalk, thin morning, a hair-

pin of dainty mould.
But never a trace of the owner; not oiut thread

of dark hair or gold,
To tell to the anxious Under the stoty he

vainly wished told.

Was it pressed by rosy lingers; did il nestle
Iu nut-brown hair''.

Even now, muthlnks thereon lingers a per-
fume, faint und rale,

Of the hair oil and patchouli, that wns itsoil
by tlm maiden fair.

I wonder what liko was tlio iuui>l"n. wi-ru her
eyes as brown as could be,

And her lips as ri|io as the eherrliw that grow
on tho lanious tree

That tho Father of his Country chopped down
in a youthful spree V

Waa she fair aud tall and pretty, was she
short and dark and plain,

Was hor hair all her own or another's '! Alas,
who can over explain!

Until time unfolds the mystery—In the dark
we must ever remain.

My mind is .sorely troubled and lurn with
thoughts that smart,

For Cupid bent hift bow, unit, with a hairpin
for a dart,

Struck me in tho sofUjst spot 1 had within
my heart.

And that ia the only reason why I have mad.'
so bold

As to scrawl theso frightful vei-ncn and ii'il
my story told.

For I found on tho walk, this morning, a hair-
pin of daintr mould.

AM (.'AS.
(If the doctor judged of the poet's (Vi condi-

tion by these verses his dlugiiosis was pio-
bably correct.—ED.)
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Petition from John Harm, foi junk il««ler'8
license.

Patiuous from, Rudolph Schmidt and William
Kost*r, fi>r return! or >jiu- half nt full liuensa twn
paid by UMHH tor tiuaavs of public tutertainineiil.

Tht> bond arnl ugr^ernent of P ariuk OTooie with
the Mayor and LMIIUHI for liw 1,nprovumfnt of
Madison BtnKjt. b>.nnwu l-'ourtii au<i i'i'tli street?..
\\ti« ]ir»-M«iil..''l mid r.-iiii; iht- uMid w UJ> rvferrtfti tu
'he Cominitlt!'' on Luw s ili:<3 ijr'J;'»iili(;t.'H and tile
uKrefiiiem lo thf Luiiniiit^-^ MI :->U'-cl« iiiid Asse^l-
uientJs.
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«f hi ell tiousfi. Tht*rt? in «o <lout»t of tkm but
twiity •••n*t ihnuKanJ dollars will not i*ur<:ha«* a
projMjr MM am:! nrt-ot ft btiiUlin^ for our require
n*eMt«. tM^iht-r '.viili fumtsiUHp it us ttw &ct also
|ir..ii-U-fc NI Thin indiirwr'if p»wn.ni Tin- <u:t in
fiut-«tiijrs |.frnnts iitt* expens'- '•• forty tiiousau'1
(loUarf.. an-) I f^*-\ w&ll aatiofit-l that it woui'l re-
•J'JIIV iit-ui n Ji" n-.( aii, "( liial vnn-omt fi.»r our pur-
iiosc I liar this should IM* paid in tliren ynir*.
ffiiu tin' tax leviKa would not bt* ritrht. Although
KUniliiif wi'll finam-irtJiy, aa coiijparwi with Hi*sf«r
(•i!i*-H. tii.'T** it*- no justice in it, " >* ''annul afford U,
Oilier .<ur tajt rat**istoo tij^li 1 ti»-'-itv is Ht«adiiy
^riwMig In a ft-vr more yt'ars " ^ stuilf nee>l m»re
M:]I^*I lioiut-s. Tho city will l»" itbk* to aiT-.rtl
liicin. ti-, if her g-iivrnnnent be properly managed
W« can aff.jT'l to have a ereditabJ^ »••(.• liool houBt
now These buildings, " proper!\ built, should
lest a hundred years, and gwiieratiuu after generftr
tlon would have the use of them. Why pay tor
them in ihrett years * Why make the cause of
education obnoxious to Uie tax-payers ? Ou»- credit
is KL» f̂ ood ihttL bv tiw Imtm ot long bonds* we ca»
rftine forty thousand dollars ai.-l with (t buy tlie
Kt-ound, erect a cryditable building and furnish U.
at a cost to our people of from eighteen hundred
to Iwo thousand d'̂ liftra a year for liie next throe
years, which, I think, would b« far better and more
^atisFactury than a cheap «it* and a temporary
building aCvvvr st-vyn thuusand dollars u y«ar. ft
Euay bn said that the law does not perm it us to do
tbiu. That ia trun, but the Letft&laiurv is now In
(wssi'm, aiifl werx* propor uoursy pursued, tbere m
ini d'^ubt ia my mind that such power would be

The growth of the city, its prospective future, Uie
ncct-ssity uf more nvinfui aecommodatious, our
duanciai condition, ali warrant another school; a
i^uod, 8ubstfiniial structun-, ou goixJ. healthy lots;
&Dd tbe LSHU>- of lonj; boada tu pay t-jr it.

K.- V .4. iJESSON,
Mayor.

The follow inff c-jinniaiiicatijn from his Honor
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Mayor.
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<nr-.l an an anipudinent that
,r- rt'tunipd t'"i Un
tin lost hy the foi

f Mayor.
Icwiiig vote:

Kaufmann, Kennt*y, L**P mid

(ir»rtt*iiiann, Si

iifiljiiaii \',J!<-ini

lirjwtsmanii, h1

L-'in, Valleau

i was Io8t hy

t**in. Vali^au

'itljof I

i Knufiitaiiu. Kenuey, Ij*-e aud

n"t and rf*i*o]ntion was preswnt-

HuBOREN, January 1G, INtJ.

m Mili/or and Council of the

'rt*-
tliy. r^
*ii '.Sow

STATED SESSION.

'it ilit- Couiuil
fiihiK. January

(.'ommu'iicfttiun from Michae
tive to conlrai-'l fur iiKluiiiij.
LstaLe. Pr*.!3fiit«iii Jun** -',.

Agiffinenl for lif?aliii#. &c., stret-1 lainpi. Pre-
KenU'ii July 11, IK-vj

Agreement for lig-uthi;;, .Vc , {iifiipa --n C*wtt»r
EaUla. 1'ivsented July u . l**\.\

Petition from property uv
reijuestini; the C"uncil to It
feenttnj July C-'J. 1HM.

Pt-fitioit of l.'nion tl-is l.L*!;T. i 'n;ni;;;n;.-
gan works. l'i"<sontiLil August 1, fssJ

McCarthy,
, lam IK on C

-r,-. on t linioti street.
- lam-p i-r**ctt?cL I've-

ColiiiuiniU\ition from MuVn
ceptaucw of agrwnti ' i i t wii'li
Ujclft i.oinpiiiiy. i'ri-sf'iii.'<l

Claim of A. W. Criiiicr, |.M
banvl-i. I'ri'-seiitfd AURU^I

f Fiilniv Fin

!Jfs.soa, vetoing f\c-
Hmlsoii Coiinty ijut,
ii^uct I. Ksj .

UKSTTJIMEV- Tlici'.-fiiiiNtti'c on S' - . \*TS, to whom
were rrferri-'J Hit- s^vi-r.il proposals for tht* buildii g
of a new xluk'e-KUtt) at Hit.- fout uf Third street, re-
s[ifftfullv report tlmt ilt-y have v&n*fu\\y exatn-
iiwl the name, nml MIIJ tlmt of .Michael Kltzpatrick
thf lowest, und uffer fur a<]o[>tiuii the fuHou-ing:

K»*M>Iv<"t. That tlie c m t r o c t for tlie butl'fu.y ->f a
slnit'e-ipiitp m tlit*r*M,t uf Third stiver. U- HIUI the
saruv is hrn.'t>> a « a r . l f t to Mii-hnel l-itzpatiick, ut
t!i<- pi !(•>• •*t/iii'<l i'i hi-' proptinat. viz: i.a KlniLV-gate
liuwic olr oaii p.o.iiks>. fv>r tiiu *.uin v>f $;u.iW.and

JU'Sdlve'l. Th:it the Corporation Attorney be am!
j ho is hereby directed t'-> p repare th« n^oessrj- homl
• and ngreemftii nin.l prcnetit the same to tbia Cuun-
! oil ti:•» M> <ii us prartiifihii*.

FRrn KAITMAN'N,
JAJ> KE.NNEY,
LOUIS M. STEIN.

u n .motion of Councilman Kiinfinnini the r*,*i*ort
wan received aud the resolution adopted by the fol-
lowing \»U".

A > M — r o u n r i l m p n Gra.v»mftnn. Kaufinann, Ken-
ni'v. !-(•'• Sifiti. Tiuikeit. Valleau ami Chairnian
Miller.

The following report and res ' lut ion was pr< w-nt-
Hil-ainf iv.id-

HOF-OSF.N, J anua ry 16, 1SW.
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Stut*'.! ̂ ttoinn of the Council, li
ChaiubtT. City Hull, ouTuc^liiy
16.IW1

Present—C'ouiictluieii Unuismmm, Krtufinann.
Kenney, Lee, Hwin, Timkt'u, Vallftm itml Chair-
man Miller.

A comnmuication from COUIX-NIIK'II Katifrnunn.
Kentiey, Lee and Tinikf-n, in reply to a eoiiimuui-
cxUion from his Honor thf Mayor, wliich was prts-
8tjnt*d at session of January \ lrt&}. WAS prt**wntei\
and read.

On motion of Oouticilinan Lt't» tlie coiiirnunica-
tion from the Mayor, which was premtnt'.'.l At sen
slon of January 6, 1883, was read.

Councilman Leo moved that tbe vott* by which
thf minAtes of thf aefttion of January .">, 1&S3, were
approved bo reconsidered, and the cciiiunumciUioi)
fi-oiu 1'iH ilouor tlie Mayor, whiih was preneiited at
that se«aiou, be returned to the Mayor, iiuvl tht-
eoinnmnieatlon from Couticihiieu Jvaiilniaiin, Ken-
ney, LHU and Tim ken, which was pcfsentetl tips
••veilinjf, be destroyed.

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Vallenu the reading of

the inmutea of the session of January S), 1K83, was
dispensed with aud they were Approve I as printed.

Th<̂  following proposals for the furnitsliJiiK (>f a

yellow plue floor a& the liouiws of Hook a»ti Ladder
C'omp uiy No. 1, in UlootuHeld Ktreet,. was preseait-
©d, r^ftd and referred to the Committee on Public
Grounds and Buildings:

From William S. Wjitbarger for the sum of ?Mi>.
From Andrew Tanm-i, narrow yellow nine, ilx3^

inches, $£50, or yellow pino fl'wrin^, #xtf inchi's,

An invitation from the Jersey Schutreu Corps, to
attend their twentieth animal bivll on Thurstlay
evetiias, January '£>, 1(<H3, way |)re.senkti, read and,
on motion of Councilman Kauliii'inn, received and
accepted.

&.a Invitation from the Board of Officers of the
Ninth Regiment, N. G. S. >*. J., to attend a proiuen
ade concert on Friday evening, January lt8, OWi,
waa presented, read and, on inntiou of Councilman
Qroifsmann, received and aecepteii.

Two petitions from property owners on Adauts
Btretft, betweeU Third and Fourth, for a sewer In
that portion of said street, was presented, read and
referred to the Committee ou riewers.

A. petition from properly owner* on Jefferson
street, between Ferry an»i Tninl streets, for a
•ewer, was presented, read and referred to the
Committee ou Sewers.
. A petition from property owners on Flist street,

between Park avenue and Marshall street, for a
sewer, and to have that portion of Raid street
raised tu the establiuheil grade, ami flags reset, &c,
was presented, read and referred to the Committee *
on Sewers. I

A. petition from the HoUckeit Land ami Improve-
ment Company, for permission to U|M>H Newark
street to connect with newer, was presented, read
ami referred to the Committee on feuwers.

Petitiou from Mary Dtwnison, to havf watcrrciita :
OB lots ' ^ and90, block 27, Coster EDUU,-, cancelle«J,
natd l(>t« b«inj5 vacant, was presented, rvful anti m-
fern^lto the t'ommjtteo un Finance mui Salaries.

4 communication from T. A. TreaihvcU, relative
to claims agahmt A. W.Clayton, was presented,
read ftpfl referred to tho Committee on Fm*neo and
Baleritw.

The followiug claims Fora presented, read and
.terred:

To kite Committee on yiuano» and Salaiitw:
A. Wiliiaitw, services as Clerk of Registry

and KJection, Fourth District, Third
Ward *d00

To .th* OommittM on Fubllo Ortmnds and Bullrt-

rftpair* to steam pipea at

M- lieflFflirnao, 8tr#« Gosamisstoner, clotn-
\mk tmtm from awmnd City Hall and ,
puWUJparks * 87 06

J a n u a r y 5'. 1H"-1!.

Tl i f f«»l] 'Wing comniui i ica t i ' iHi f r o m liis
Mayi*r IV—inn wiv* pvt'si*Tii»?o. r.-a'S i u i i , ••n i
ni CuinM-iiinati k a u f i n a n n , riHvtvt-il aruj i t
t u t h e t ijiTiiinttef i-n Fii iai iCf a m i S a l a r i e s :

To the finin*. >l '•/ " " ' *'ity rt/ Hf*hr,ke;i :

fjEjfTLEMEN—The Committee MI Finance and Sala-
rk'H, to whom »fls ref(.-rre<i the . iaim uf A. \V. Clay-
ton, for fxtra Ciu-jn-nter w-irk i ,;annei to have bi-e'n
done bv him a t No. :; Scbj*>l House, respeclfully
r<-p»rt that tht* committee m-t aMii^City Hall, <n
\V« ilntv,diiy evening, January I1'. 1̂ N3. and heard
stau*i)it*iiLs front Air. Cl&> ton. Tnw^'es KeiU, Ami«-r-
S'IM ami lirou'n, Mr. Andrew Tanner and Mr. Heicke.
the art.hin.-ot, uvhirh rtUiteiiieuts are hervio an
m.'Xeili, anil fruiii *be slaleint-nlia. of these yt-ijlle-
ntfii tlie committee arc of the opinion tha t Mr.
•;iayi'ni has n-* foundation for his r i t int and tltar
In- i'tas lit*en pa i l in full f•"' all (he work he has
'lout* mi said building, aiul that ht* did no more than
t>,f. ^^•••iiit.-aiion'i call'-'l f>r; and the corninii lw
i-laini that >!•" rlnvt'Mi irit-J to evade the fuilill-
meiit oT the i-xact irVniH »f his contract in the S D -
stitution t.f W'>Oilf*n gii'ilrtN in t if irnali-openhiK's
ingtfii'l nf iron ^inUrs, as called l'-r n, thf specitlea-
t;un-, wlu-'U alttMiij't^.) cvrtstoii « in iliK'-dVf i f<\ b:
Trusti'r* Andt-rti< ;i nil.) rei-nhVd; n-ut liie '•'iniiniltee
think that .Mr. Ainlti^ou i- w t i l i n l i» -;eat credit
fur his [•roinj.tnetM in ttie niatt.T Vim a. -tlitr, iht-
L't 'iiurnif' a iv of (hf opinion '.hat had tiieitivHKUga-
lioiM'I' till? *...iliii. wit, 'i wiw hudb'-fore Mr Ntven
atnl Mr. H«*S.HI>II, Ci>.|iortMii AH -rneys. b*H<n a«
Ihornu^h JIS ttw out- hail 'l> your <'i'inini{l*^j. Mr
N'iwii and Mr. lirsKon won If 1 MOI have K'1"*?" t'"-
upujioti tha t this <-tai:n slmuld be paid. And your
iMumiUtft* ufT'*r for i i iuuu^n the folluwinjj;

Thai the City CWrk he and he is here-
I to pUit-v (.'ii Hi* ai! papers connected

riUowing claim was corrected .
By thf C«tomJtc*« on Fire and Wau»r
Wui. "^leicke, one night on watch lim* $:>

correct fnr - *1 00
On uiution of C ouaciiman Kenn«y tbe rftpori '-vas

received and th« claim ordered paid aa con*^?tod
by tbf foUowiCK vote:

Ayfte—C'ouncilnien (irasam&nn, Kaufmanu Ken-
ney, Vsli«au and <Jhalnns>n Miiler.

N ays—Council men Lee, Stein and Timken
The Comiuitte** on Sewers, to whom W&H re-

fwrod the petitiun of the Hobokeu Land ami Im
pfiveuieui Cot2i)j«.U3, for immmmioH to open street
to connect with Newark street newer, report in
favor of grmnimg tin- prayer of the petitioners- ;

On motion ot CotuicUm&n Kaufmaui the ivport '
was recvived anu the prayer of the p«'itiou«rs j

FIRE INSURANCE.

fcQn requMted permiNtoo to
a motion made bv him at tewiua of Jan-

uary y, l*w, r«queatiu« tU* (JorpomUon Atu-i aey
LO draw an act to Us presented W ttitf LetriaUtur*.

Tfatt request w u if mo ted.
Councilman Lee moved to rtoo&aldvr the tot* by

which tiu luytiou tu extend tbe Uiav tor lint pay-
uteut of taxes, without penalty, to February Jo,

duptd at saawoa of January 9,

Adopted.
CoUuciiuoao Kaufmann movwi that the time for

pay un; m of uxes for Uie y«ar l&i, wtthout peaai-
ty, b^ eiusndtsd Troio January 15, 18B3, to February

Adopted.
Councilman Le« muv&d that UM comiuunicftUoa
rea»ititecl tUls efeuiiig t>y CouucUxcon Kaulaiaiiii,
tauuef, Lee and Tiuikeo b« dvatrojwd.
On motion of Councilman Tlmkwu tbe Boani r»-

turned to the regular order of busUi«as.

Oft motion of Councilman Le« th» Corporatioa
Wjruvy WUM dirocted to draw au ordiuauc-e tuvi
resem tlie &ame UJ tiita Council, to regulate Uie

erection uf fire e»cap«u tit conformity with tb« law
l/a&*c<J by the Legi*l*Lure. eutilled AU act coutserii-
ing LU*3 vr«cuoa of flit eseaptft.

Un motion of Councilman Orassmaan it waa
K.-Bui^-.i, Ttiat the City Clerk be and h« li her*-

by ilut*cLt̂ .J lo draw a warriut t*o the Salary i uiid
lor Uie sum of $1.6u, in favor of Wiitlam fC«aa«dy
bt-iug a ivf uud >J! «J"e half of fulJ fee paid by iiiui
tfjr a cart bueus*;.

OD muLioii of Councilman GrasstnaDii it waj*
K ĵhulvml. Tlial the City Clerk be and lie is here-

by directed to draw a warrant on the salary Fund
fur thtfftuiit ur $]'*), in (itvi-r or Mî f>at*t t^tanptou,
'/eing u rul'und ul uue haif uf full tott paid Oy tnui
for a earl liceuxv.

On motion of Councilman Or&ssiuana it was
Kesulvud, That the City Chirk be and he is here

by directed t" <Jri»w a warrant on th« Salary Fund
fur Hie wuiu of $1^ 50. iu favor of J U. Chtusen, oe-
ui(f a rvfuiid of out* halt ut full hceuse fee paid by
said VlaiistMi fur liuuw ot public eut^rtaiauicot at
Nu. itiT J'usi utrtMjt.

On motion uf Councilman l>*e it waa
Resolved, TUat the City Clerk tw aud he is litre-

Iiy directed to Uraw a warrant for UWJ »uui o( }1<J0,
in favor <>t li. l-'ranklin Hart. Culouel Ninth Itogi
meiit, N. ti. S. >'. J-, ou acc-'Uiit of work and mate-
rials on the improvement uf the Armory.

Couneilmen Su'in and Timkeo presented the foi

ite*i>i?&d. That the Oommitt«* on Fiuauce and
Haiaiitts IH* and it is hereby empowered to hire the
Ht-rviues of Cuft-rlna Adolpni to assist it at cMinpttiii^
tin* annual flu(ui<ual state in eut of this city fur the
yt-ar ending March 15, lt«3, and at tl»o cxauiinatioii
• »r the accounts of the different city officials, the
oumi*ij»atiuu for such servicea ut t u> eiceed tlirt^;
hiiiiui-ed dollars [$&*)).

Counciliuau TLutken mov«d the adoption of the

Comic Urn au Valleau moved to amend to insert
the name of John R. McCullochio ti«u of Charles
Ailolphi. aud strike out $-HK) and insert in lieu thero-

Insurance Co., of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
OFTICE IH N. 7 . WESTERH OTItJH BTnLDIKO.

Showing the condition of the Company on the first day of

1SB3.
CASH CAPITAL,

Reserve for Unearned Premiums, -

Reserve for Unpaid Losses and Claims,

Net Surplus,

CASH ASSETS, - -

$1,000,000 00
1,448,816 89

• 202,08611
644,474 00

SUMMARY OF ASSETS.
Cnltad SUM* Bondi (market r»loe)
Other Bonds and fHocka (BaiiK, Railroad. &cj
Loam on Stocks payable ou demand 'market «alu« $498,900;
Ca*h In Banks and Office
Boodaaod Mortea*« (*ortfc
Seal K«taie mniucumti«r«dj.
Pr*nallunB Iu ooursa of ColtecUoo
Inwreat Accrued
Bill) Receivable tar Msriue Premtuun
Kelaaurauo?. Claluia i i

The '..'Ah U«mi.Anaual I'lrldeml of FIVE (
at tiie office of the Cuoipauy \u >>w Yurk

STEPHEN

I'HILAKUKR HllA W, Vke-Pmtulent and Secretary.

J. W. BARLEY; General Agent

$3,295,328 60

PEP. CENT, baa b«<>n declared aud pajabto on 1im«»ll

CROWELL, Pirtidmt

G. HAUSER, Agent,
No. 115 Wsisiiington Street,

HOBOKEN, N, J.

WTAKTEO

By a voti

upp«r or low»*r half

DRY GOODS.

g mwrieil rnuple,

»f »«in.ll hamw, not to exceed GRAND OPENING
-or—

W. V.. >>fflee.

Councilman Gra&sioann moved as an amendment
lo the auieudui«tit to divide the qutsstion HU u to
vote on the subtiututiou of thd name of Mr. McCul
loch am.

The aiiitindfuetit to the amendment way adopted
by the following vote:

A yea—Couneilmen Gra&smaau, Kaufmajui, Steui,
Timken and C'liairinaii Miller,

Nuys—CounciUneii Keuney, Lee and Valleau.
The amendment of Councilman Valleau wan then

lirtti by Lite fulJowing vote:
Ayea—Cotincilineu Kaufiimiin, Kenae*, I.-H and

Vaik-au.
.\'a,>s—Couneilmen Grasamann, Stciii, Timtcrn

tirii Chairman 31iiler.
The orviQ'Ll resolution wan thsii adopte-j L>> the

following vot«:
Ayes—Counctlmen Qrassmann, Kaufmanu Si*:in,

Timkt-o, Valleau and Chairtuau Miller
>'a> B—Councilmeu Keuuey and 1 .ee
CouncUniaii Valleau moved to reconsider

vow by which tlie resolution was passed.
Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Kaufinann the rules of

oruer were suspended.
Councilman Kaufmann moved to amend to strike

out the f>um ot $300 aud insert in lieu thereof the
sum of $:&>.

The amendment was adopted by the foliowiflfi

M IMH (ASH

HAH A FEW HOURS

of )>cr Hoboken da\ K unorciipi«><i. when slie could

accommodate pupflv

PIANO ANIJ VulfK.

Addrm», Advertiser uftiif

Fall and Winter goods.
- A . T -

No. 114 WASHINGTON ST.,
Hobofam, » . 3.

| T% ( H A H K R V O F VKW J K R S E T . •

| ittUntLc McKlm Bow ly aor] AnifeliiiaM Bovl; , ;
I his *ii*-. |
i Hy virtue of an ord^r r.f thn Court of Chancery i
1 of S*>* J«mfjf. m«<i»« on ihc day of the date tber*-
i of, Ui a cause vrh*»ivm Ai.vf K Blake in compialn-
! unt and yt«j nu4 rtth*-r* nn* (W^jwiants, ycu are
: rfquired lo ap(H*ar ami plead, answer or demur to
tli>* said cnnplainrtfit % bill of complaint on or be- i

j fore th* fourteenth day of February next, or the j
I natd blU will b- t&fc.Mi a*- co*)i^**- \ a^aiust you. <

; by vou. Isaac M Howh mid Angelina 3L Bowly,
to said Aticft E Btttk** on iaails Nituate in the city

) of Jersey Cfty, in the rmincy of Hudson and State
the) of JS>w Jersey. dau*U January the Sd. 1381. and

' you. Isaac MoKim Bowlv and Angvlina M. Bo^y,
are made defendants because you claim to have
some equity of redemption In aald mort.as«d
prerniaea,

D»«ed Dumber 13th, A. D. 1H82.

JOHN C. BESSON.
Solicitor of Complamani,

3Sdec-?w. 15 Newart St., Hobokec. X. J.

i l>y ilirt*ct<
] willi tdis r

I r*»tuni without approval claim of Buanl of
Water O'liiniKsioiters. for §:j. tiW.S). "fnr arrears
of w;it'-r rtnt- i-ji profK'nv sold Iiy the city. Novem-
ber 1, ls30. to November 1, 18*1, as or*iert*d paid at
your st-H«jnn of t*th install.

Tlie rlaiiii is not sworn to. I do not know whether
the amount stated agrees with the sales AH made
by tlie city ur ii<H, tint that is itninaU-ritili rhe
Council hfis nothing to d<> with the settlement of
thlsclftini. I' in a niati«i' Ixnwtvn the Hoard of
Water C««nin^sIfmT8 and the Treasurer of the
citron all pn-ytWhougUt in >>>' tlie fity for ar-
rears of water ivuis, atitl lietweeii tht» Bnartt of
Water Coinu i i-winner- :iml thf (..V'l lector of Jlevenue
on all )>rujtei!vltoiii;lit iiy individtiAl^ for such nr-
rears. .Sneli is tin- law, and nhutever (lilTerHin uc-
lion may have btreii pursueil here! of ore in iv^ard
to sni-h »ahjn anti their seitltMueuts ha« ri'-diina to
do with us. If thelavr iiaU bei-n oonforui'*] with
liithorio there would »M have been such other ac-
timmlation of unsettled arrears with thf \Vat<*r
('oniiuUsionerH as tlwir addittoiial clahaof«8,«8.»6.
which they Imvo m:i'!c against the Mayor and
Council and City Treasurer. -

For tli* law-my authority—in this mutter, 1
wouli'l refer you to Act *jf Ij-.'^islature, • approved

and Act of I^Kislaturo, ujjpr-'VfU Aj«vU 6, i d ; j , *wi-
tiyn 6. i*ftKt* t'-i'.\ pHtuiiliIet Charter.

K. V. S. BiSSSON,
5Iayor

Tho followinjf cotumiinicAlk'ii fr<iin liis Iloni-r
Ma> or 1U,̂ ROU was pre«ented, ron>i an !, on juotion
of Councihrmn Stein, received and lel^nt'-.l ta th«
Committee on l-'ire And Water:

On motion of C^unriltuai

(.MI nio.tiun '«f C^miciliiuu
took a reoess.

On IU-V^-eUib l inu .

Preaoiit-CouncUiiwii Orassmann,
Kenney, L»f, Sr«*in. 'liinki'ii, Valleau

H L, TIMKEN,
-foilN LE.C,
Loviti M. STKIS.
'I'iniken the report was
udopted.
Knufiuaini thf1 Uoara

KauCiuann,
an<i ('hitir-

i-la presented, r^acl andThe following
referml:-
T<i the Committee uu Fire an(! Water:
William ttrater. otu- nitjhi on watch line at

lire November CW. lS1^ Si <»
Tho following «.la:uH were reported corre^-t:

J.HI1. Uodcusteiu, proc-ries furnished the
putir

F. A. Ho«i:lien, £
Bowes & Br«'S.,

ment -
Win. Ureektrad

poor
li. t-'ahreudo'rff,
H. Fehrens, jfroceri**s
Hocliatein lirofi., " . "
31. tlt*ffernah. StrreE Comnil«wioner, rlwan

ing PUOSV from arouiul City Hall an-J
parks

Ayes—Councilmeo Grasauuuin. Kaufmann, Lee.
Stein, Valleau and Chairman Miiler.

Nays—counttlniea Kenney and Timken.
Tim re&ulntiou as amended was then adopted by

the following vote;-
Ayes—Council men Qrasamann, K&ufmanu. Stein,

Timken. Valleau and Chairman Mi.ier.
Nays—Counciliiieu Keuuey and L*ee.
Coujieiltiien Graaauaaun and Siein presented tha

following:
Kesulval. That the Committee on Public Qrottndi

ami Buildings U« and they ar* hereby authonied
anil einpavfei'ed to have tlie chandelier in the police
-tat.un mmoved ami have two gaa lamps placed ou
the d. hk aiuJ have tlie railing in front of said desk
moved and painted.

Laid t>rer one week.
Couneilnien Kaufmann presented the following:
Hesolv^l, TUat the Corporation Attorney be and

he is hereby directed lo frame and prea**ut to thin
Council a law tu b« presented tu the Legislature to
have the following nanu-d appointed city officers
t*levied by the legal Tot*-ia ui this city, VII. : t'ity
CU-i ti. Assistant City Clerk. Corporation Attorney,
City l'l\ iciai: ajid Street Conmiitwioner.

Counuilman Kaufinann moved the adoption of
the resolution.

(*cnrn.*ii!iian Timken moved Ut strike out the
worth* Assistant City Clerk.

Loum- nan Lee moved as an amendment to the
amendment that all officers that ar*< appoint*! by
iht* Council b« included in the rettolutiou-

Anu'iKlincnt to the amendment was adopted,
Tlie rmolutfcMi as amended was then lost hy th*

following rote:
Ayea—C'ouncilnien Kanfoiantt (UiiAÎ ee
Nays—Couneilmen Qrasamann. Kenney Stein,

Tiinkeii. Vull#an and Chairnian Miller.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann thf Board

llien axljouroed.
V. H- MILLEK,

idling City Clerk.

It will pay intending buyers to mil «*tf
examine my ex teas! ve ntooic of

FALL DRESS GOODS,
Plaids, Flannels,

BLANKETS, MILLINERY, Ac.,
before purchasing elsewhere, and Mt.tfc*
value I am offering.

1 think I can truthfully my that the
Is better selected, larger, and I
than an >" other season hitherto.

I have an astoDtshlng Ime o

also, double widths at 16c, worth» to
Also a wonderful line of

White B I M M S at $150 par Mr.
Perfect Goods.

! I w^uld aim announce to my
I patrons and friends that I hava taoatat ft
] splendid stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
FABIS AJTD HEW TOXX ;
suitable for the season, and 1 atMtll do my
best to keep my reputation foe tastafal tzta-
mlnglng.

I reepectf uUy ask those who have not doo*
v> to give me a trial iu this department, sad
see if my prices are not lower tnaa meat
houses.

Ff. Ai McKEE.

TEAS M*D COFFEES.

T « CHASCKHV UF NEW J E H S K t .

To Harcaret Bradley, Mary Johnaon and 36hi} K.
Johnaon.

By virtue of aa order of the Court of Chancery of
Ken- Jersey, mad* on the day of the data thereof.
ID a cause whereto Martha J. W. Johnson to com-
plainant and you and othera are defendants, you '•
ire required to appear and plead, answer or demur
to tbe uid complainant's bill of complaint ou or
before the eighteenth day of January next, or the
said bill »fll be taken aa confessed against you.

The said bill is filed to foreclose a mortgage giv*n
DT jane Barnes and James Barnes to Lafayette
Tumplcins and William 11. Child (and assigned to
the complainant; on lands situate In the city of
Hoboken, In th« County of Hudson and State oC
Sen Jersey. ''»t«d March 17,1868. and you Msrgs
ret Nradley and Mary Johnson are made defendant* We are the -only TXPOBTEBS
because you hold a second raortgsge on a part of ; with the C'ONSUifeE. Those Tho
thf premises described in the complainants mort- j TEAS AND COFFEES In the past a n

and calm a lien by virtue of said mortgate; | vrith their CNIFOKM QUAUTTaad Low FHaa
" ' ~ ' ' made defendant be- | We ivspeotfully solicit a call from those irho ha**

Don't be
ai d you John E. Johnfton are
rau^e you hold a deed for said premises sud elaim
to Ije owner thei oof.

Hated'NvTember IV, A. l>. 18Sa.
OODES A N1VEN,

Bolicllors of Complainant,
i-,nov•:«•. Boboken. S. J

not alreadv Dried our (roods. If yon realty want as
C«p af « o d Tas , give oar

of the Hew Crap • 'rial; they

MONUMENTS.

rer offered for sale.

Great Reduction in Coffee*.
; Positively no POLISHING MATTES us*d In mis*-
ing our Coffees—BEWARE OF ALL 8TTCB. Oar

I Coffees are roasted and sold in their X AflntAL
STATE, no ingredient* whsterer bebt( na*d

j make them glossy.

I Sugars Sold at Cost!

HEW GRAVE MOIDMEHT
IS E8PECLVLLT ADAPTEL TOE

INSTANT USE

•'X'̂ fifi* funiisht»*l th^ poor
rt-i-airt* for Fin1 l^purt-

, t,rr»f^rJ*"s furnishfit the

vxiiil funiinliwi lite poor

S3 CO
'J 00

39 10

•oal for parks
)i>nkn. &£•* furnishril Trt*ai-
i'k ftiivl Mtt.Vur's office*.

tarniiihetl tlip poor

MAYOR'S orncic.
RgN, X. J., Jan. iV

To the'( O

John Kauifuu, ̂
Edwin J. KOIT. I

urt?r, city C'lei

ti. S. MidiHt-ton.
li. V. Nuizhorn, " '* "
,T. D. Stover. " *' "
CharWa S.:hniiut A Co , 9iippll«fi fumlshfrl

Committee <u i'ubSic Orouu«is and Build-
• •tuffs • .•
H. r* *n 5>eggei"n, grfx-erii-'̂  funitshvft tli.--

poor , . . .
M'odj^n i-ir-ns., groc^riti-b furnislwd Uu: ptiur
Woiijfn dt; lin».. mops and brooms...
t,. Witlitiann, grocer.*11* furnished the poor
A. ViHianiB, stfrvictjs H» Clttrk of.KeKl.4tf>

ami fciecUui,, F.Mirtlt Wstrict, llUi-a
WnrtlI return xvithoutapproval claim of Win < .rater, j . —

$5.00, •• for one niRbt on watch liiu1 at the tire on j t l Zimmermaun, growniw ftin.ui.itHi the
November !», ISHa," so ordered paid at stjs>ion of j V^ir

9th instant. j On motion o* ('oui).nlman Valteau tliewport u-u
The cUtm tR oertiRM as eorlvet. for four dul5ars J mvived and th« t-Uiins onlered paid by the toiluvt •

ing volt;: - =
Ayes— Counciloien Grassmann, Kaufmftnn. Ken- j

m>ŷ  LLML*. tit«in,' Tii-nkes ral l«m and Chairman \
Miller. , !

The following ohUins were reported correct • ]
By tlte Committee' on F're and W»t«r: •
R W bevey. ringing fire alarms , $19 00 j
William' Orawr, ww nijrtit oil watch line . 4 00 \
t . Kran, rin^fng fliv alarms W 00 |
U, a^Augvulm'K. repairs w roof of house at !

En^'int1 CoiujMtny No. 'i , S> 35 •
On inolion of UuitucUinan Kenney the r*p*^tt wiU

receivwl »nd the •-iaUns ord*?wrf paki by the follow- ;
lug votu:

j
' In case of death, to mark the place of rest of TOUT
1 beloved, flo that no doubt can exist as to the loca-
tion of the grave, whkh is apt to cause annoyance

j and expense. Call or address the

HP" Note the address to guard L ^ _
ture. as our style and gytmn of doios;
being closely imitated bj r --"-
all over the country.

Always In stock the finest gnd* at
CIIEAMEBT.

None to equal it in die I

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific ?B& Goopam'.
55 KSWASX AVK., JtSSXI C1TT,

I I I MAMACTinifi CMPlio® AVanhin^ton S t ^
Bel. island id Ot±, BOBOKJOf, If. Jt.

\No.

MBS. C. B.

1.57

Aff«t,
Street,

Spielinann & Brush, j

CITY SURVEYORS,
CTVIL ESGINEEKS AND AJRCHITEeTS.

13 IEWJUIX 8TBKBT, HOBOKE*.

TAILORS.

tmniniuun.

. . . . _ . . . ilullars
by thi' Chief Knglneer of the Fire IVpartineul.
^r'ho, 1 presume, employed (he cfftimaiif. and
whose recoiiuiH'iidfttion n» worthy of consideration.

The .titfcrt'D.e doe« not imv>um to much, Imt th>.
priunliilv involved is foiiaiderable, AVheii n put'lio
offlcinl eviiKM H a disposition to save the public
m >ney ho tilj..ul-l 1M- uiu'ouniged and not over-

t . V. S. Bt'SSON,

Thf r.illimiiK! cotumiinl.-alj.iii rrrtni li[» H,,,i(,r
Mayor Besson was presented, read Arid, on motion
of Councilman Kaufmaun, received and referred to
the Conimittee on Schools;

F O B

.1UT0B'» UFFK* (

HOBO«S, S. J., Jan. IS, I»W. |"
7*a tht OounGil:

I u>turn without apprprsl resolution nt nh In-
stant, proviilin^ for the i>urelu\8e of a sit* niitl the
erection of a ichool buiUUnx thereon, at a COM not
toexoeed twen^roiie thuusand (Siil,OO0> dol lar to
he paid for tjy tlie laBiio of braids, at one. two and
three year*, to be proridei for by the Tar Cora
misatouem of thona nnn In nhlnh they may fall
due. by tieing Included in- thf annual tax lery. rr

. one third in each year.
Chapter CLJCilX, Laws ol W®, unpomren us to

do this, If wedeatnppopar. Tb» otty B»eds • nmr

Ayes—Councilman Qrassm&nn, Kaufmann, Ken<'
ney, Valleau and Chairman Miller. \

Says—Coiincilinen Lee. Stein and Timlren. I
The followinir daiui was rorncted: i

By the Committee on Strw'ts and Assessments
A W. Cramer, removing asbas, |

&c. from P«oember \7, l&wl, to ,
17, lRfl, J1IB.!<>.corrector »im «i
On mution of ( umicilnian Tlmlun the report was j

rseelred and the claim oraerad paid as corrected '
by liie follo« ing vote. ,

ayesv-Couneilmen Ursasaiaan, Kanftoaon, Ken
ne», btelo, Tlniken, Valleau and Chatrmao WlSr.

Ra«—Oou»cllraan Lee.
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THE STATE'S_WAR HEROES.
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eloquently,styled it—the offer of a life for
bis country—in vain. Yes, all in vain,one
of the first soldiers developed under our
flag found a deaf ear, white men without
any experience of war but adepts in the
cunning of politics, were commissioned lo
letd heroes to their slaughter.

At length, a little State—little in territo-
rial extent, but large in common sense;
small in population and wealth, but great
in administrative justice, and that sagicity
which dignities the narrowest domain, and
often elevates it into the runk ot nth-si class
commonwealth, preceived the greatness of
n hero which New York had bred but could
not appreciate. New Jersey accepted Phil.
Kearny as its nominee for a Oeneralship,
aud he became its representative man in
the waf.i -The efficiency of the first New
Jersey troops, due to Keurny, invested
him as with an aureola and he shed reflect-
ed and intensified lustre upon New Jersey,
whose magnificence the whole country ac-
knowledges, and for which the State has
proved eminently grateful. Never was a
wise selection more fully Justified by
events. In 1S4<i Kearny had attracted the
attention of Lmcolu, the lawyer, by the
]>erfection of his troop of dragoons, lu
1861 he equally won the respect of Lincoln,
the President of the Lulled States. Literally
"in bonds" under McClellan, all that
Kearny could do was to transmute his
First New Jersey Brigade into a unit of
excellence. Mediocrity, or worse, and
seU-sufliciency, have never since the be-
ginning of the world testified to intelligence,
or allowed itself to bu influenced by the
genius of common sense. How Kearny
chafed while the Rebel flag Haunted with
impunity within sight of the imtional capi-
tal no words can describe. The autumn of
hope, the "winter of discontent"—nay,
almost of despair, slipped away unim-
proved, while the lious of the Army of the
Potomac fretted sadly in the leash, rivctted
about their necks by one who will live in
future history with Gallas, the typical (self)
"destroyer of (his own) armies" in the
Thirty Years' War.

In the opening decade of March, 1802,
Kearny enjoyed his tirsl opportunity, and
bow lie improved it the honest records of
the time, when published, will eminently
make manifest. The first Union General
to enter into the Rebel lines at Manassas,
he found the tires still smoking, and so close
was he upon the traces of the enemy that if
he had been properly and promptly sup-
ported the end might have been reached in
the early Spring of 1802. God, however,
did not will it to be so. An error of judg-
ment such as that which withheld Kearny's
hand at the San Antonio gate of Mexico,
and an utter unfltness for the position it en-
joyed, crippled bis audacity at the portal of
success in Virginia. When this generation
has pasted away, when political subtlety,
expediency, error, prejudice and deception
have been extinguished in the grave, the
earth, the great purifier, this truth will be
acknowledged. With what affection Kear-
ny clung to his New Jersey Brigade, and
for a long time sacrificed his own per onal
advantage tfo this New Jersey knows well.
With the balmy breezes of April McClellan
woke from his lethargy and transferred the
Army of the Potomac to that pestiferous
Peninsula which was to be the grave of so
many thouMitds of patriots sacrified in vain,
the blackboard on which he was to demon-
strate his own incapacity \o profit by events,
and the Held on which subordinates like
Kenny were to develop the magnificence
of their soViierly characteristics.

The siege of Yorktown (April 5lh—May
4th), so styled, which was no siege, was
simply the arrest of 100,000 men by traces
of lines occupied by a tenth of this forca,
terminated by » pursuit, so styled, which
was nothing else but a respectful following
up of a force which was leisuruly retiring to
transfer the detraction of a magnificent
army from the ball, the bullet and the bayo-
net to the glaive of the exterminating an-
gel—pestilence.

AtWilliamsburg, May 5,1863, the Rebels
made their first stand, and a bold stand
it was, whatever may have beeu their num-
bers—a very disputed point—a point which
has never yet been satisfactorily settled or
approached.

There Hooker, henceforth ever associated
with Kearney as a twin hero, struck the
Rebel Longstreet, struck and so clung lo
him that in the first battle of tho Army of
the Potomac, the Third Corps made a repu-
tation which its after achievements sus-
tained. Alone, not to detract from the
episode of Hancock, Hooker sustained the
unequal fight of 8,000 in the open, to20,000
behind works, whilst 800,oOO of his associ-
ates, arms in hand, in tripplc line of battle,
looked on like spectators in an amphitheatre
witnessing a gladiatorial contest.

The last to leave our lines ttt Yorktown
with his division wus Kearny. A soi k-
ing rain of fourteen hours had converted
the roads upon which he had to move into
quagmires. This mud the uninterrupted
passage of columns of artillery and of
trains had transmuted into liquid glue.
Nevertheless, Kearny, the last to leave
Yorktown, was the flr»t to succor Hooker,
to relieve him, and to transform Williams-
burg from a temporary disaster into a tri-
umph worthy forevermorc to illustrate the
prowess of our newly-born American Army.

At the ensuing dawn of day even as
Kearny's troops hail been the first to scale
the real works of Yorktown, they were now
again the first to enter the Rebel works of
WilUamsburg. But even as Newton proved
white is produced by the combination of all
the primary colors, and likewise of definite
shades of these constituting a scale of tones,
each beautiful in itself, and together fused
in pure solar light, even so thesnul of a real
hero—tested by comparison and weighed
against truth, comprehends ull the grand
elements of character, many of which alone

, would Illustrate or distinguish an ordinary
man. All possible colors are combined in
sunlight, and all possible manly qualities in
a perfect hero. Wherever glory signalled
or duty called, Kearny, our hero, w u ID
Utt front. When, amid that couvul»ion of
nature on the 81st of May, the «tor» of
battle and the tempest in nature burst upon

our left before Richmond; when our ad-
vance camps were swept by the Rebel linos
in columns of attack as fiercely as tin ruin
falling like a dissolved water spout deluged
the battlefield; when the blaze of battle,
fierce and terrible, was swallowed up in the
rapidly succeeding discharges of electricity
that enveloped the field, running slonir the
points of the lines of bayonets, and playing
upon them as if each point of steel was u
stop touched by a finger of flic—Kearny
retrieved the day of Fair Ouks or Seven
Pines, and amid this complete physical
cataclysm of human passion and ulmos-
pheric fury, he realized the language of
Addison as truly as ever did the hero to
whom the poet's lin^a were originally ad-
dressed :
" Ami. plean'd Ui Almighty's orders to perform,
Kides In the whirlwind, and directs tho storm."

Unequalled judges of military affairs,
talking in sober earnest, have spoken of the
arrival of certain single men on u field of
decision as equivalent to the reinforcement
of ten thousand, lu a moral seusc, nod in
a high degree, Kearuy was the realization
of this lit Williamsburg. His advent was
like a draught of fresh air in a eluunel
bouse, whose atmosphere had been almost
exhausted of vitalizing force A brother
General, not given lu enthusiasm, compared
his appearance to the swoop of mi eagle,
and of his influence as electrifying. So far
was he ahead of hi» troops, reconnoiteriug
beyond our skirmish line that, perceiving
him returning alone, this brother officer
thought that he must be ouc of the Rebels.
Again, when a culmination of strugetiral
errors frustrated that second glorious suc-
cess upon the left on the succeedinit 25lh of
June, known as the affair of Oak Grove, in
which the Third Corps shoue, as ever, re-
spendfQt, uud wbvti the relreallo the Jiiraes
became an established fact, in those seven
days' battles, which, credited to protit in
stead of charged to luss, should have carried
us into Richmond instead of leading to a re-
treat to the James; " lastly, the kui^'hlly
Kearny" covered the retreat, with the
same indomitable tenacity that he developed
of audacious capacity in the advance. The
muse of history, and the genius of Ne.v Jer-
sey, and emblazon his escutcheon witli the
glories of Savage Station (29th June), White
Oak Swamp and Glemlale (iiOth June).
Amid the carnage of the latter culminating
wrestle of giants, with his reins in his teeth
and the regimental standard in his single
hand, he led the 63d Pennsylvania and the
37th New Yorkjiu a charge which hurkd
back the enemy after the artillery had ex
hausted its mnmunitioii Like the Ionian
cavalry of Colophon, " which was said to
carry victory with it wherever it weut,"
Kearny seemed like the crest of the im-
petuous wave, overwhelming opposition in
its bursting fury. Amid the circle of heroes
which illustrated Glendale, Kearny stands
pre-eminent—Glendale, a field of slaughter,
followed by a night of horror, rcsoumling
with the wails of the beaten and decimated
enemy—a night like that succeeding the
massacre of St. Bartholomew, horrid with
the ghastly multitude of corpses upon the
ground, and the unearthly lamentations in
the air. During the six days' retreat, and
the seven days' fighting, Kearny eeems to
have been the only General wiiosc foresight
is demonstrated by recorded words, who
perceived that the danger arose from moral
feebleness in the direction which could be
only met by extra exertion «ad provision on
ilie part of the subordinates.

Kearny was always the realization of the
truth of the motto of his mother's family:
"A weapon is never wanting to n brave
man;" and equally so of the scripturalpro-
rerb, that " Fear is nothing else but a be-
traying ot the succors which reason
offereth." " Boxed up like herring," as he
forcibly expressed it, at Harrison's Land-
ing, Kearny sent forth a series of letters
in whUk he vindicated the incapacity in
high places in sentence; like telegrainmatic
flashes. He likewise reuut'dud opinions,
which soon sounded like prophesies, and
embodied lessons embracing the whole
future necessities of ll\c war—lessons, like
most prophetic utterances, as utterly un-
licedfld by the authorities at Washington, as
those which bad beaa spoken century after
century to the ears of Princes a^d of people
in the halls and public places of the capita)
of Judea

The Peninsula campaign terminated amid
disaster, gloom and disgrace. With un ex-
ertion of the common sense and the audacity
of Kearny, the opposing army would have

battle, felt itself compelled to acknowledge
n defeat which its valor and devotion had
in no wise deserved. The mournful result
rises up before the vilion of the mind like
the fate of Hector victorious over a mortal
power, but overwhelmed by the malice of
the gods that favored Greece and Achilles.
As, after the first battle of Manassas, so
after the second upon the identical field,
the question was to save Washington. With
the same itevotedness and alacrity which
had characterized him throughout his career
Kearny and kindred spirits threw them-
selves upon the victorious enemy at Chan
tillv. Amid a storm which exceeded in j
violence that which burst upon the field of
Fair Oaks just ninety-three days before,
amidst deluges of rain, amid thunder which
drowned the roar of cannon and musketry,
amid lightning which swallowed up the
glare of the fire arms, as the rod of Moses
devoured those of the Egyptian magicians,
amid a premature darkuess which conver-
ted u summer day into night, tho npposing
forces encountered, and the R L M '••••. re
driven back. The victors in so I itinj pas-
suges of glory were completely : » '-ack;
tlie possession of the battle field »> u.^'n-
laiuud; the line (if retreat was ni;,<! sec" •.
anil the army of the Union saved.

Hut a Us1 what ii sob of national in: ienlii-
lion echoed the acclamation which wel-
comed Uie assurance that Washington was
safe, and that from the buckler of loyal
steel, the glaive of the foeman had beeu
turned aside, and the whole plan of his

paign brought to nought. How appo-
site tin1 Hard of Avon pictures such a scene
in hiscoinprchcnsivcTroilusiiud Creskla:
" Tim l>ra£on winp of night o'ersuread the earth,

,, atrieklerlike, the armies separate,
My half supp'ii awnnl. lhat frankly wouUI hme

fed,
Fleaa'd with this dainty bit i Hector Kearny t thus

goes to he<i "

Alas! the hern of Chantilly, the Bayard
of the National Army was missing from
the rimlis of his victorious comrades. At
first I lie shock of the intelligence wai miti-
gated by the hope that if it prisoner he was
Mill alive. A few hours dissipated this
fond delusion of universal appreciation. In
tin; highest discharge of the duly of a Gen-
eral, the exaniiiialinn with his own eyes of
the field and its necessities, Kearny had
fallen—even as some of the brightest orna-
ments of his profession fell in previous
wars, as nolhlug but a superintending
Providetice had preserved Uustavus, and
Kreclorie, stud Napoleon, and Washington

I from fulling under siiuiiur mid pressing
I necessities of obtaining for themselves in-
dispensable and accurate information.

History assures us that cvea as they ile-
siied to live in the midst of their people—
whether in pence or in war, even so the
manliest of all manly sovereign races, the
House of Savoy willed to die in the midst
of their people. " Blessed," sailh the pro-
verb, "is the corpse that the rain fillJs on."
A thousandfold more blessed that corpse
upon whom this rain is the tears of a whole
people; and blessed must be the corpse of
that citizen anil soldier upon whose bier the
tears of a great city were freely shed, and
whose funeral was accompanied, through-
out its whole progress, by the sobs and
universal lamentation of the State that hud
adopted him. In u supreme moment ot
the conflict Kearny fell, having crowded
a life of resplendent soldiership by a ilpath
of lofty devotion. Strange catastrophe in
human affairs! He fell at the crisis, the
darkest hour—that darkest hour which al-
rendy precedes the dawn of a bright day—
a brilliant day for the country, and for the
fame of the dead and yet ever living hero.
Hud he hurvived he was destined to the
highest position—already selected for it.
When he died he stood upon the threshold
of the success which tiiselatuc wus ilesliued
to jmre, but in which he was not permitted
to minister. Kearny, who first displayed
in his true colors in the Cavalry charge
against the Mexican gale of Bun Antonio,
Ij4ll Hindi.' his own the inscription upon the
tomb ot the greutc.1 Cavalry leader of
modern times— Seidlitss:

" Immortality is thy prerogative: "
His leputation for energy, capacity, in-

trepidity and honesty is unassailable, ui;d
his character us it soldier cannot be summed
i|p in ipnre 'forcible language than by ;t
citation from a private letter from Col. Alex-,
ander T. McRcynolds, who was wounded
beside Kearny ut Ihe Garita San Antonio,
and found himself again under his com-
mand in 1801, with the First New York

DISEASE is an effect, not a cause. Ita origin
Is within; its manifestations without. Hence,
to cure the disease th« cimne must lie removed,
and in no other way can H cure ever be effect-
ed. WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY AND
LIVER CUBE is established on just this prin
ctple. It realizes tlmt
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of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and
liver, and it strikes ut once at toe- root uf the
difficulty. The elements of which it is com-
posed act directly UI>OII these great organs,
both ftB a food anil n nlorrr. ana, by placing
them In a healthy condition, drive disease and
Main from the system.
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become the spoil of the Army of ilio l'oto- (Lincoln) (,'uvulry—a portion to wliipli he
tnac. As it was, disregarding the presence
of the |tUM-r, inmost as if it hud not existed,
the former abandoned the lines around the
Rebel capital to home guanU and miHlii.,
and u<!vflnci'd in turn upon the National city.
Left to his own scanty resources, and in the
true sense of the word betrayed—for what
is bofrayal but breach of promise and,(lie
withholding of adequate assistance,
solemnly ptedgedr—J'OJJC, wi(.Ul|is Union
Army of Virginia, after the noblest efforts
of the moral and physical, found hliimclf
overwhelmed hy the far superior Rebel
Army of Northern Virginia. ' As in the pre-
ceding May, Rearny, the last to leave his
camp at Yorktown, lia<i kecu the first to re-
lieve Hooter on the Held of glory, ty'il-
liamsburg, even so, in August Kcarny,
among the last to >luit the pestiferous Pen-
intula, was the first to succor Pope in posi-
tive HIIM of battle. He left the National
Cemetery atoug the (JjiitkHliotniny and the
James wltu alacrity, for to take tl/e field
again was to him the renewal ot lite.
" With Pope's urmy," lie cried, " I would
breathe again." Breathe again ! How few
the days which remained to him of life !
And yet these, so few, he filled each one
and all with manifestations of soldiirly
ability and intrepldjty sufficient to mark a
lifetime. Fields of Groyctou, and Mamtssas'.
The fame of Kearny will survive a-s lonj; us !
your streams .continue to flow and your
ridges to endure'• Jf the example of one
man could bare retrieved disaster; if his
foresight, courage, and self-composure
could bare converted dofeat Into vktory,
these seen** of carnage would shine
amongst the triumphs of the national arms.

Oh, md sod memorable day! wlien the
Uoio« Amf, in the pretence of the enemy,
left to Its fate by so many (houiumds of
eomr»de» within hearing to Hue tumult of

was preferred liy the deceased hero.
"He wus the soul of chivalry, generosity

and hospitality. Well rimy it lie said of
him that lie was ' bravest of the brave,' and
generous us he was brave. I knew him
well; and here permit me to seek to correct
n somewhat popular error in reference to
his iiualities as a soldier. To the casual
observer lie sepmed to be recklessly impul-
sive in hia movements, and sueli was the
impression of inaiiy. This, in my humble
judgment, is a grave mistake, Ju military
movements his perceptive faculties were
intensely acute; he saw quickly, r ached
conclusions rapidly, and under the inspira-
tion of tlie military genius with wlncli lie
was by nature endowed, and ii Spaitiiu
heroism that never failed him, executed j
promptly and vigorously. Thus it \v;is
that movements that were the result of I
rapid deliberations (if I may he permitted I
tlie expression) wen. by some, deemed to !
be reckless and without aim. {u my hum- !
ble judgment, neither army, during ,the i
Rebellion, produced his superior in all the i
qualities thatconstltutn the true and acoom- :

piixhed soldier, and had his life been spared,
and the opportunity given him, none would
have eclipsed, him in the brilliancy of MB
achievements."- - Trenton Time*.
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I~<o<ltfi< IUIOIIIK In the Coiuily-

A choirs firlMotinti of Wine*.. liquors and Bpffftrs
over the IJnr.

. are cordially invited to inspect theO.miiillli-
premises.

E. APPEL k BRO., Frop'rs.

THREAD.

USB

O.N.T.

HOUSES LET.
CoUtoUl la Hoboken,
City, or on th» Kti^kt*.

HERBEHT P. CAMPBELL,.

Seitz^ Campbell,
— UKiLEKS IS—

Wholesale and Retail,
English and A-imirican Cunnwl ^ oai, l!Jackaniith»'
Coal. &e. Wi- deal also iu tl:o best Oak. Hickory,
Munle, Kindling. umJ Diiunugc Wood, by Con) or
Carpn.
KllglWIl Pnrtlmirt « emrlil . Fire Bl'lfk,

unit Dra in I'lpc.

I Foot Fourth St., l loljuken.
) Emory'* O1<1 Dock, Scabrlght .

Branch Office, »S First SI., IIOI1OKK1V.

Telephone Call 'ill.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEAI'EH IN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Every Grade of Coal

C«r. JEFFERSON ft FIB8T STS.
HOBOKEN, N. .1.

CD.

FURNITURE.

EHTABLIHIIED l'srs'i

s. H .AT:R FL I s o :NT .
DEALER IN

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

Carpetw, Oilcloths, Sec, &c,

Nos. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.
Goods guaranteed ns represented. Sold for canh and full value givan.

HOUSEKEEPtRS' EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices.

K E P R I G E R A T O R S F r o m - - §3.25 Upward* .
K E R O S E N E O i l . STOVES, F r o m - 9Oc.
GAS STOVES, F r o m - . . . §1.95

All of our IMMENSE STOCK of

H:o\xsefu.misliirLg Goods
at our popular low prices.

With our increased facilities, we are confident of pleasing all who may

favor us with an order—large or small.

Look Out for Bargains in Every Department at

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
13« WASHINGTON HT., HOBOKEN.

(Telephone Call "8 A.")

4O1 Palisade Ave., Jersey City Heights.
(Telephone Call "8 B.")

LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to "WILLIAM C. HA HP,

Wholesale and K- tail Dealer in

Lnmto, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Piaster,
SAND, Jfec, &c.

I keep constantly on hand a 'wgc assortment of OAK, ASH CHESTNUT

SLACK WALNUT ami VHITEWOOD LUMBER, £C. AI80" M
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pino Lumber,
Ceiling, DnnuMr« Wood, ftc. Lumber for Vesiel i Always on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stork before puw-kmlntf
elsewhere. ' K

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hoboken, N". J.

Yellow Pino, Timber, Floorinff, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c, &c.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FunmsHWQ

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel. 3rd ami ilh HI*,, and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J,

Hearses and Coaches to Let.
W Oitiws ntu-hclifl to Day or Nijfht. .«*

JOHN. J. DEVITT,

LACER BEER, ALE, *e.-

LAGERBEEIULE & PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue, ) „ „ ,
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, j New Yorfc-

Depot, S3 Washington Ht., Hoboken, IV. J .

INSURANCE.

UNDERTAKER
1O,'3 WaHhin«ton St.,

Bet. !M and 3d sis., I1OBOKKN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Onl̂ rii promptly Mtexiled to day or
night, SMrlt.fUMiaii guaranteed.

Germania Fire Insufance^CompanV
OF NEW YORK.

Branch Office, No. 288 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J .
F. WM. BENDEIi, Manager.

''Statement, Jan\iarv 1,
Cash Capital ; . . .
Beserve iorKe-Insuranue
Itoserve for Losses under adjustment, etc ,
Net Surplus

575,109 33
72,582 96

823,369 10

•2,471,Oei 3 8

GEORGE A. CLARK, I Wm.N.Pars low,
Furnishing Undertaker,SOLE AGENT.

TIM BEST Md HOOT
•cnrlac Thread « t l M * n Time..

JBJRWARE OF

I GO •WASHINGTON S T .

| Orders promptly attended to DAT OI
I NIGHT.

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital " $2,241,375 00
Net Fire Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding Beiusurance •. 3,868,773 75

Net Fire Assets #,110,146 78
UNITED STATES BRANCH.

Fire Aetteta, Including 11,100,000 United States Bond*.. $1,406:979 1$ '
Total Liabilities, including Belnsurance 68»,7Q1 «7

JAKIUBT 1, 1882.
N«tFlr«8urplus.

BUDENBENDER A MOLLER, Agtnts
m WAMOXOTOV *T. momomm.


